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About Our Men 
In Service

1943. and stayed until last March, 
when he was transferred to Can
ada.

lieutenant Brown said Texaa 
looks awfully good to him after 
his experience in the far north
ern climes.
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< PL. JACK N1TBRLEF1ELI>
CpI. Jack Stubblefield, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield of 
Carbon, arrived home Sunday af
ter serving in Europe with the 
five-etar “ Santa Fe" Division that 
battled in ten months from the 
D-f)ay beaches to within 42 miles 
o f Berlin.

Corporal Stubblefield, a grad
uate jof Carbon High School, was 
a student at Texas A. &. M. Col
lege when he volunteered for Army 
service.

He holds the Certificate of Merit 
European Theatre Ribbon with 
five buttle stars, and the Good 
C'onduct Ribt>on.

His division captured over nn,- 
000 Germans In driving 1600 miles 
after hitting Omaha Beach in the 
invasion.

F".
Norman Durham, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Durham, has 
completed a 10-week course In the 
Naval Hospital school, and has 
been assigned to duty in New Or
leans, I,a., with the 1’ . S. Naval 
losppal. Young Durham was on 

!he giadiiRting honor roll and was 
given the privilege of choosing the 
lios|)ital to which he would be as
signed. He now is classified as a 
hospital apprentice 1-c.

S. 1-c Robert J. Harrison, son 
of Mrs. Frances Harrison, 117 
North Walnut Street. Is here on 
leave visiting his mother, 

tw
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cooper have 

received a message from their son. 
Naval Lt. W. E. Cooper, Jr., tell
ing of his presence at the signing 
of the Japanese peace terms on 
board the U. S. S. Missouri. Lieu
tenant Cooper said the troop 
transport General S. D. Sturgis, 
on board which he has been ser
ving, pulled up close enough to 
enable him to take in all the de
tails of the momentous events.

Lt. Parker Brown, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. I,. C. Brown, was home this 
week after awo years in Alaska 
and six months in Edmonton. A l
berta, Canada with the Army Air
ways Communication System.

He went to Alaska in January,

Side Issues
By HEXKY C. VEKHILLION

W. C. Kimbrough came in Wed
nesday and was pretty upset be
cause, he said, the story this paper 
published las! week about his son, 
Jesse Coy Kimbrough, and him
self was full o f inaccuracies.

Specifically, he said that the 
story gave the impression that 
he had let his son have a oar to 
leave Eastland in, while the fact 
was that he had not, but that Jesse 
Coy had come back at night and 
taken the car without his know
ledge or consent.

I assured Kimbrough that if the 
story gave the impression he said 
It did. it was entirely uninten
tional. and no reflection was in
tended.

Hoys who lake wrong steps have 
been a problem as long a.s there 
have been boys' once when I was 
a young reporter I saw one of 
iny childhood playmates brought 
before a judge and charged with 
holding lip a grocery store, and 
I thought that there, but for the 
clrcum.stances of our lives, stood 
I.

I hope that Jesse Coy Kim
brough lives to make a good and 
honest man, Juat as I hope that 
every youth in Eastland today 
lives to make that kind of man. I 
hope this not only for the welfare 
of the community and all involved, 
but because the straight and nar
row path usually leads to more 
happiness than the other path, 

e • *
I am letting H. J. Tanner do 

the editorialising on the dog pols- 
ings this week, except that I will 
add that Tanner expresses my 
sentiments exactly when he says 
that the killing o f dogs that de
stroy property or create a nul-  ̂
sance may be all right, but the 
indiscriminate throwing ow pois- * 
on where all dogs will find It. 
the household pet as well as the 
sheep-killing mongrel, is without 
excuse.

• • •
O. C. I.«e. Sr., former publish- j 

er o f this newspaper, had some 
extremely hard luck Monday when 
he fell from the roof of a house 
he had purchased in Strawn, his 
home, ami broke his leg.

It was a compound fractnep. 
said Grover. Lee. Jr., and the elder 
Lee was taken to a Fort Worth 
hospital for treatment. He likely 
will be unable to walk for several 
months.

Mavericks Lose 
To Mineral Wells;
To Meet Winters

Eastland's Mavericks, defeated 
In their opening game last Friday 
night by the strong Mineral Wells 
.Mountaineers by a 20-7 score, will 
take on the Class A Wintt « Blia- 
zards at 8:30 p. m. Friday.

A large delegation of Eastland 
fans is expected to go to Winters 
to see the game. The football 
team will leave about 1 p. m.

Meanwhile, it was announced 
that the Eastland-Ranger game 
originally scheduled in Ranger 
Friday night o f next week will be 
played Thursday night in Ranger 
inateud.

Little was known here of the 
Winters team except that it had 
beaten the smaller Hobbs team 
handily.

Coach Chief Warden said his 
team will be in good shape except 
for a couple of boys who hurt their 
ankles in practice this week.

He planned to start Bill Brashier 
for Mathiews. and Eddie Hart for 
Layton ât tackle. Otherwise his 
starters will be the (lame as a week 
ago, he indicated.

In- the Mineral Wells game, 
Eastland could not take advantage 
of its breaks, sMl Mineral Wells 
could. That was about the d iffer
ence in the ball game, which was 
full of Intercepted passes on both 
sides.

A poor Eastland punt led to the 
first Mineral Wells ecore In the 
second quarter, which came on a 
39-yard drive. The payoff was a 
short ttMichdown |iesa from Dick
inson to Burks.

Eastland soon evened k up when 
nicks passed to Young for a 64- 
yanl touchdown. Young batted the 
ball around a bit before eatching 
it, then leveled off and loped for 
the goal line—and made it. Both 
t *ms kicked the extra points.

There was no scoring In the 
third period, but soon after the 
fourth quarter began. Walker 
‘■Tuffy’’ Hart, Eastland guard who 
was In there all the time, had his 
supreme chance when he inter-  ̂
cepted a Mountaineer pass on the , 
mid field stripe and headed for ; 
pay dirt. He raced to the Mineral | 
Wells 10 after breaking away from 
the opposition with the aid of some  ̂
nice blocking, and there stumbled | 
and fell. He was just too anxious.

Mineral Wells Intercepted a 
pass In the end zone for a touch- 
l>ack. and In two plays drove 80 
yards for a touchdown. Burns car
rying for 56 yards in the payoff 
run. The point was missed. |

Crossley for Eastland almost 
broke clear on the next kickoff 
return, but was nailed on the Min
eral Wells t.*!, and at that point 
Mahan of the Mountaineers in- j 
tercepted a pass thrown in a 
spread play aad ran for another i 
score. The point was kicked, and 
the score was 20-7. I

$1,000 Reward For Dog Poisoner 
Renewed As Many Pets Killed

jWell-Known Pels 
I Of Local People 
Among Those Dead

5S*'

(Editor's Note: The following letter to The Record, written 
by a man who had Just lost a dog to a poisoner, expresses per
haps better than The Record could hope to our attitude on dog 
poisonings. The writer is manager of the Eastland Chamber 
of Commerce.)

TO YOU MISTER
Dogs (Canis Famlliaris) have l>een a member of the family 

circle long before the dawn of re<orded history. Some of the 
oldest human monuments in the Valley of the Nile depict the 
affection Dog had for Man. Throughout re<orded history Dogs 
have been known to be the most intelligent, affectionate an<l 
loyal of all domestic animals.

■‘ .Man's Beat Friend’’ is an expression frequently heard and 
understood as meaning a Dug. Hearing this out are countless 
dog stories attesting to the affection o f Dogs for .Men. There 
are many that do not understand Dogs and in the hurly burly 
o f life, miss the affection that a Dog can give them. They do 
not realize what a lot they miss, in this business of living.

I had a Dog and his name was Wing. In the three and one- 
half years o f his life I never heard of him molesting or harming 
anyone or anyone’s livestock or property. He w-as a friendly 
Dog with a lot of affection for man. Wing is dead, by reason 
of the perverted action of some man. If Wing injured or bother
ed you MISTER, why didn't you have the decenry to kill him 
individuaBy? Why would would you bring heartaches to many 
people, not alone children but also to adults, who understand 
Dogs and love them? Indiscriminately throwing out poison to 
any and every “ Friend of Man’’ is a dirty business. It ’s a rotten 
business MISTER.

The reason for this city wide poisoning of Dogs Is said to 
be that many sheep and goats have been killed. If my dog had any 
part In this sort of thing, he should be killed, and if he did. 
by what right of moral decency do you kill the pet of my 
neighbor?

This business of trying to destroy all to get at some fancied 
or real culprit, has not recently been prfxluctive of giH>d results. 
The German people today know that.

Rewards have been offered MISTER for your apprehension. 
I sincerely hope that very soon someone may collect them. How
ever. when you go to bed tonight, give a thought to ’ John Public's 
kid" who may miss the loss of a friend who had nothitig to do 
with any loss that you may have sustaineil.

H. J. TANNER

An outbreak of dog poisoning 
in Eastland last week end caused 
the renewal this week o f offers 
of reward.s totalling Jl.ono for the 
apprehension and cunvi. iion o f the 

: do:.' poisoner.
Mic offet- originally had been 

made spring when -cores of
dogs were poisoned in Eawtland. 
The rity of Eastland offered 3500 
and r. W. Hoffman, Eastland oil 
man. $5i)o.

Hoffman said Thursday he would 
be glad to pay $500 upon the ar* 
rest apd conviction of anyone 
throwing out poison within the 
rity limits of Eastland.

The latest outbreak caused the 
death of some of the best-known 
pets in Eastland, including Wing, 
big red chow- owned by the H. J. 
Tanner family. Wing rode with 
Tanner, manager of the Eaiftland 
Chamb«*r of Commerce, wherever 
he went.

Other pets poisoned included 
those owned by Dr. and Mrs. E. 
A lieskow. Mr. and .Mrs. J. B. 
Johnson, and Mrs. Guy Patterson.

Many Eastlanders were incens
ed over the poisonings.

Tanner said he-hnd'henrd that 
owners of sheep were poiwmng 
dogs l>ecausp sheep bad been kill
ed by dogs running in pa< ks. How
ever. Tanner said his dog never 
ran ojit. and blasted anytine w-hu 
would broadcast poison to kill dogs 
even if a few were at fault.

CITY-W ID E SEARCH FOR GIRL. 6. ENDS 
W HEN SHE IS FOUND A T FRIEND'S HOME

One o f the biggest hunts in re
cent years created a great deal of 
excitement in Eastland Tuesday 
when slx-vear old Sharon Ann 
Martin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
r'ecii Martin, could hot be found 
e'tpr leaving her room at South 
Ward School.

The .four-hour seareh finally 
ended when red-headed Sharon 
Ann wan found playing with a 
friend, Audrey Fay Young, at the 
home of Audrey Fay's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. Young, about three 
mites out of Elastland on the Car
bon Highway.

Martin, mechanic in a local 
motor company, said he waa sup- 
poaed to pick Sharon Ann up af
ter achool, but got busy and for* 
got to. The Martins had Just mov
ed to Bastland from Olden the 
flay before.

Sharon Ann got into the Young 
car with Audrey Fay Immediately

after classes were out and went 
to Ihe Young farm. She retxxrted- 
Iv spid she had periniaaion to 
Bperd the night with her little 
friend. |

Martin, frantic, and inaiiv other 
persons acoured the streets and ' 
outskirts of Eastland. Rumors i 
bobbed un and dow-n. A little 
red-headed girl was seen here, was j 
seen there. I

Mrs. l.airelle Bennett, Sharon  ̂
Ann's teacher, finally cracked the| 
case. She had been making a 
systematic search for families of 
those in her room, figuring some 
child must hare seen Shsron Ann 
leave school. But she didn’t know 
where Audrey Fsy Young lived.

When she finally learned, she 
and Chief of Police Ed Sparr 
drove to the Young home—end 
found Sharon Ann. The search 
had started at 5:15 p. m. and It 
was • p. m. when the hunt ended.

Rev. Jimmy McGrow 
To Hold Services

Rev. Jimmy McGraw of Fort 
Worth, formerly pastor of the 
Cliiirch of The Nuzurene in East- 
land. will conduct revival services 
at the church from Sunday, Sept. 
30 through a week to Oct. 7, it 
was announced this week.

Mr. MtOraw-, son of Dr. W. D. 
McGraw o f Eastland, has been en
gaged in holding revivals for ten 
years. He was pastor of the lo
cal church five years. He also Is 
a talented singer.

Me now is doing post-graduate 
work at T. C. V.

Rev. Weems Dykes 
Called By Church

Rev. Weems Dykes of Mineola 
has been called to the pastorate 
of the First Christian Church of i 
Eastland to succeed Rev. J. B. j 
Blunk. now an Army chaplain

The new pastor, 23 years old | 
and aingle, has been pastor of' 
churches at Rusk and Detroit. He 
la a atudent at T. C. II. working 
on his D. D. V. degree.

His mother will make her home 
here with him.

There will be no services at the 
church until the new pastor takes 
ehargs Nov. 1, it was announced. 
However, Sunday School and com- 
mnnion servicee will be held at 
• :45 a. m. each Sunday.

Carbon Boy Wins 
Prize For Best 
Peanuts At Show

Troy I-ee Cross, 15 year old 
Cnrbon 4-H Club boy. won first 
prize o f 10 sacks of fertilizer for 
the best single bunch of peanuts 
at the Peanut Field Day and Pea
nut show held iu Carbon. Thurs
day o f last week.

I'roy Lee is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Cross of the Flatwoods 
community. He has been in club 
work for six years.

Other winners in the peanut 
show were Elbert Richardson. 
Carbon, who won second and sev
enth place; E. Allison, Carbon, 
third: W. H. Jusrtice, Route 1, 
E'istland. fourth; J. T. Foley, Car
bon, fifth and F. L. Moore. Route 
2. Carbdn. sixth.

The ten sacks of 4-12-4 fertili
zer were given by the Southwest
ern Peanut Growers Association, 
the $10 for second place was given 
by the Gorman Peanut Company, 
whiie the Carbon Trading Coin- 
piiiiy gave the $5 for the third 
winner. Ribbons for the first 
seven places were given through 
Ihe courtesy of the EasHand 
National bank. A total of 44 
bunches of peanuts were entered

Practically every phase of i»ea- 
nnt growing, incitidli.g cover crops, 
diseases, seed treatment, fertili
zation, home uses, harvesting, and 
future outlook, was covered In 
the all-day meeting held at the 
H'.ipllst Tabernacle In Car»>on 
with 75 people attending.

Besides county Judge P. L 
Crossley, who gave a word of wel- 
on those on the program in

cluded: John Simpson, SC8. His 
iiig Stpr; Goss, Rising Star. E. 
A. Miller, A A M Collega. exten
sion agronomist; 11. C. I.angley, 
Experiment Station, Stephenville; 
Miss Myra Tankersley, Eastland 
County home demonstration agent; 
W, B. Starr, Cisco; W, C. WWppls. 
Santa Fe, agricultural agent, Gal
veston, E. D. David, manager, 
Southwestern P e a n u t  Qrowere 
Aeaociation, Gorman; George I. 
I,ane, P.8.A., Bastland and A. 
Starling. Dallas.

J. M. Cooper, Eastland County 
Agricultural Agent, presided at 
the meeting.

Civic Committee 
Praises Efforts Of

Pullmans To Open 
New Store Here

^ «  Saturday Morning
Appreciation for the work of 

merchants nnd building owners in 
painting np the downtown busi
ness district of Eastland was ex
pressed this week by the civic 
improvement committee of the Civ
ic T,cague and Garden Club.

The committee listed the fo l
lowing buildings and business 
places having been improved i.i 
the campaign.

Linkenhoger's, C. T. Lucas. 
Burr’s. Rust Hiiilding. Rains Fur
niture, A, & P. Store. Majestic 
('afe, Hal Jackson's. Easl'nnd Na
tional Rank. Vaughan's Wt-.tern 
Auto Store, Home Furniture C'l.. 
Manhattan Cafe. Mrs. i. I,. John 
son building. Carl Johnson's Dry 
Goods, Castleberry Keeil Store 
•Modern Dry Cleaners. Coniiello? I 
Hotel.

If a.iy omissions are noted, the I 
committee asked that 512 l>e call-| 
ed so the list niav be correeteel I

Ex-Eostlond Youth 
Dies Of Paralysis

I
Billy Jack Settles. 14. son of .Mr. I 

ar.d Mrs. Jack Settles of Odessa, 
died last Saturday in a Big Spring ; 
hospital from infantile paralysis. | 
Mr. and Mrs. Settles and Hilly Jack 
formerly lived In Eastland.

Funeral services were held in 
Odes^ Sunday with fellow Boy 
Scouts acting as pallbearers. A 
second funeral was held Irt Cisco 
Monday, with burial in the Oak- 
wood Cemetery. A number of rel
atives live in Eastland County.

A new- store, to l>e known as 
Putini.'iii's Store, will be opene,! 
in Lns’ taiid at 9 a. m. Selurday, 
Mr. iitid Mrs. H. Pullman, owner* 
announced this wee's.

The (fore will handle household 
artlclns and accessories of almost 
nil kind.s. Pullman said, except 
large furniture.

Piilln cn said the present store, 
which formerly was headquarters 
for ho Eastlai'd Iron and Metal 
(<>.. already has proved too mnall 
before 1* was opened, nod be out
lined ;>lans for biillilin-; an addi
tion to the present building that 
will lilple its size. All exteri-'i* 
w:i|ls of tills building will be tile, 
mid tin entire front will be done 
over. eompletp new ''oof wiR 
b'- built, also I'llimntj. size of 
ilie b’iildlnc will be 75 by *t5 feet

The Fastland Iron nnd M ral 
Co., wil' continue op<i'alloes at 
the ti'nr of the new store Piillriai. 
.said

W.nk on the new bi.iMing w-ll! 
sti. 'I a« soon as plans nr? r nr- 
plelcd and the necessary riatcr'al: 
can te located, he sail

Novolty Trio To Ploy 
At High School

A Ihree-in-one novelty trio pro
gram of Juggling, trained dogs and 
novelty music will be given in the 
high school aadltorlura at an aa- 
■embly at 9 a. m S.eptember *17, 
school authorities said this week.

The program will begin the 
year's assembly prorams that will 
Include five other programs, or 
approximately one a month.

Admission prices are 26 cents 
for adults and 16 cents for stu
dents.

Motor Firm Owner 
Here, Out Of Nary

Theo lutnib. owner of the Lamb 
Motor Company in Eastland ar
rived this week after being on ac
tive service ith the .Navy during 
the war. and assumed active con
trol of his business.

He obtained the agency for 
Chevrolet cars and trucks in 1942 
w-hlle he was In the Navy. Before 
the war he w-as district manager 
for Chevrolet In Dalla.s. Ht- 
tended S. M. V.

Mrs. 1-aiub and a thrss-year-old 
son a n  in Dallas visiting rsla- 
tivss and were to join him later.

Lamb said that A. J. Blevins 'will 
continue ns manager of the motar 
firm, and the psrsonasl and golf- 
cias will remain as they were.

1

Carl Harris of Bsiboa, Paaaaa 
Canal Zone, is visiting his brother. 
U  D. Harris, and family at the 
I,con Power Plant.

^
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MAKRIAOE LICENSES

The following couples were iss
ued licenses to wed last week: 

Wiiliam A. Blackburn to Mrs. 
Mabel Blackburn. Cisco.

John R McDurmott to Mary E. 
Bills, Kastlard.

i ‘iM»R\ ri: t tsK'd
William Lafayette I’armer. app

lication for proliale of will.

ter, assignment.
R. A. Bearman to J. F. Schlus- 

tcr, assignment.
Margaret Brown to James P. 

McCracken, warranty deed.
Leslie Boase to Paul Boase, 

warranty deed.
A. B. Cornelius to F. A. Hollis, 

warranty deed.
T. J. Culwell to First State

Bank, Rising Star, deed of trust.
City of Rising Star to W. E. 

Tyler, et al, quit claim deed.
J. Dudley Clark to Mass. Tex. 

O & U Co., Inc., assignment.
L. E. Clark to T. J. Patterson, j 

warranty deed. j
E. C. Downtalii to Vernon Hum-1 

phreys. lease. ,
Mary E Davis to Mary Elizabeth : 

West, release.
Mrs. O A. Dawson to M, S. Holt, I 

quit claim deed. |
Eastland Free School Inc. to | 

•A H Johnson, cc resolution. | 
! S. L. Falkner to First Stale j
I Hank. ItisiiiK Star, deed of trust, i 
I F. A- H Savings A Ixian As.sn ' 
I to H Cornelius, release. j
I First State Itank, (iorman. to

T I Jay. .spei'ial warranty deed 
l.etha Hae Frump to W. E. Ty-

M  ITS H I , l  it
The folowing suits were filed 

for rc'-ord in the ftlst District I^r. warranty deed 
Court last week: First Baptist Church to W. A.

l.ora Almeda Meroney vs. Hen (',,x warranty deed.
Meroney, divorce, Lreat Southern l.ife Insurance

Charles May Livingston vs. Ocie i  c,, to Jac k Muirlic'ad. deed.
tiorion to the l ahlic. a'-

H Notgrass.

li. .Vihox,

B Livingston, divorce.
Patricia Aiiella Reynolds vs.

Madison Lee Reynolds, annul
ment

Willis H Weeks vs. Com. Stan
dard Ins Co . to vacute, set aside 
and hold for naught award of In
dustrial Accident Board and re
cover compensation.

Earl Finley vs. Maurine Finley,! vcarraiity deed, 
divorce. K (; Hightower to Johnnie

-------- I .Aaron, contract, hill of .sale.

r. II 
fidavit.

t:. R Ciordoii to H 
warranty l̂l•eU.

S.imiO'l (ireer to W 
release

I'lladvs Reed t'leotge 
E .Moore, release.

II L. flibson to F II. .Aiicleison,

to I'leas

OKHEItS \M> Jl IM .M IM S j Hoffmann to W H Thom-
The following orders and jiidg-! c-c abstraet of judgment, 

ments were rendered from the ULst : p D Hartnett to H A Tiinnell 
District Court last week; warranty deed

C isco Independent School I)is- Home Owners I.oaii Cor|)oration
Irict vs. J E Roach, order Cisco j,, ^ Richardson, release
Independent School Distric t vs. i 
J. K. Roai h, statement of evidenoe. '

Slate of Texas vs. Thelma Lois i 
Berry, judgment. Cisco Indepen
dent Scliool District vs. Mary 
■Frances Kitchell. et al, judgment.

Darwin .May vs. Merl May, judg
ment.

J W Womack et ux vs, Rufus 
Stokes et al. Judgment.

J R Hulsey to Mrs. M. E. Nix.

deed-
T. L Jay to S. S. Powers, spec

ial warranty deed.
J. W. Joyce to Leslie Boase. 

warranty deed.
A. H. Johnson to J. M. Smith, 

warranty deed.
.Mary F. Kimble to J. E. Smith, 

release.
Bertha Mae King to C. E. Kim

brough. warranty deed.
Simpson Kelly to W. H. lai- 

Roque, correction deed.
E W. Kimble to S. S. Powers, 

warranty deed.
Loie Lyerla to H. C. Nix, war

ranty deed.
J. I). latuderdale to C. C. Webb, 

warranty deed.
R. M .Mc'ador to Citizens State 

Hunk, deed of trust.
I, M. Norvell to N. J. Tarver, 

warranty deed.
Pic'as E Moore to O. K. Kemp, 

warranty deed.
E D. Norman to Hill Johnston, 

warranty deed.
H C. Nix to Loie Lyerla war

ranty deed.
Mrs. 11. S PackwiMid to T. L 

Jay. deed of trust.
S S. I’owers to L Jay. decccl 

of trust
Kittle Westerman I’ulley to H 

M .Meador, warranty deed.
Mrs .Nell I'ierce to .Mary Eliz- 

abelli West, warvaiily dec-d.
D. II I’ersons to 1. 1>. Hogan 

release.
tleorge Patterson to IV F. While, 

wurraiity <i<‘ed.
.1 W Rains to L. H Cozart. 

warruiiiy deed.
'  .1 W Ray to Tom H. Stark, spe
cial warranty dec»d.

J W Ray to Tom B. Stark, 
spcM-itil wariaiity deed

J. E Koheftson to (1 A. Dunn 
Jr., warranty deed.

l.iclie L. Shelton to .\. C. I’ ratt, 
warranty deed.

Tom H. Stark to K. E. Clark 
-pi'elal warranty dc-ed.

T om  H. Stark to K. K. Clark 
speeiiil warranty deed.

Silas Sheek to .1 F I-ainhert

warranty deed.
(i I. Swindle to Beanie Farieigh, 

warranty deed.
John F. Smith to 11. T. Robin

son, warranty deed.
II. J. Tanner to L. W. Alldredge, 

warranty deed.
C. T-. Tyrone to R. King, war

ranty deed. •
B, L. Tanner to H. J. Tanner, 

quit claim deed.
I.. W, Tucker to J. D. I-auder- 

dale. release.
White Auto Store to The Pub

lic, assumed name.
Mrs. J. W. Wallace to L. H. 

Choate, oil lease.
C. Webb to J. 1). Lauderdale, 

deed of trust.
P. K. White to George Patter

son, warranty deed.

We like any man who comes 
right out and says what he thinks, 
when he agrec-s with us.

Texas is the land of plenty, with 
plenty of land.

Face I’owder ha.s hroiighi an end 
to more single men than gun jmiw- 
der.

A man who sreves two masters 
doesn’t necessarily have two em
ployers.

Mrs. Barbara Sims, 88, is in the 
Hlackwell Hospital seriously ill. 
.Mrs. Sims is one o f the pioneer 
settlers of Eastland County hav
ing settled at the present home in 
the Jewell eoininuniiy when Cisco 
WHS the only town in Eastland 
('oniiiy. Her son. Bill Sims of 
Cormun, is In a Fort Worth hot»- 
pitul seriously ill.

Miss Ethel Capers has been em
ployed as assistant bookkeeper at 
Higgiiibotliam Bros, since the res
ignation of .Miss Murl Simmons, 
wlio accepted position as bcM>k- 
keeper for the Golden Oak Feed 
and Grain Company.

.Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Allisoo and 
daughter Frances, of El Paso, are 
visiting her mother. Mrs. T. L. 
Gules.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Choate and 
fumily have moved to Gorman. Mr. 
I'lioulf will be in charge of White 
.Auto Store, which will open in the 
near future.

I. C. Cnderwood. manager of 
Higginhotham's. is in Temple for 
m<'<licul ireatnipiit at Stott and 
White clinic.

.Mrs, J. R Brandon and Joe have 
rcliiined to (iorman and expreswed 
hope that Dr Brandon will soon 
be out of the Army and join them 
liere.

Lt. Bill Purr of the C. S Navy 
and Mrs. Gertrude Wallace of Cor- 
|)us Clirlsti are visiting their par
ents, .Mr. anil Mrs W. H. I’urr, and

.Mrs. Marvin Blair.
Mrs. Alta Dixon, former assist

ant editor o f The Gorman Prog
ress, who recently moved to Wln- 
teis, had, the misfortune of fa ll
ing out the doorway of h^r home 
and suffering a broken arm.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E, Walker, Jr , 
spent the weekend In Brecken- 
ridge w-iih their daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. W M. Emmons and fam
ily.

Mrs. Hubert C r a d d o c k and 
daughter Kay Ann, and Miss Ix>- 
rena Clark arc visiting in Sun
down and Lubbock.

C. D. Simmons. Murl and Mrs. 
Hickey spent Sunday in Cisco with 
relatives.

The Rebekah lodge was host 
this week to all neighboring lod
ges. holding open house in honor 
o f the 100th birthday of Rebekah 
lodges.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Underwood 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Gilbert and family, all of 
Fort Worth, spent the week end 
here visiting relatives and friends.

Protectio 
Peoce of I

•Get 11
BarWl
Polid]

Man devotes half o f his life to 
ruining his health, seeking wealth; 
and the other half spending his 
wealth to regain his health.

W E CA RRY A LARGE STOCK.

iMtx T io im ; i :t  . . ,

F L O W E R S
Wittrup's Flowers

INHTRI MK>TH ITLKB
Johnnie Aaron to Irene High

tower. deed of trust.
K  W. Alldredge to Jesse E 

Richardson, warranty deed.
Tom Butler, Jr., to T. J. Cul- 

well, warranty deed.
J. B. Bishop to Louise Medearis, 

warranty deed.
J. B. Bishop to Jake S. Bishop, 

warranty deed. J. B. Bishop to J. 
C. Bishop, warranty deed.

R. A Bearman to J. F Schluss-

P L U M B I N G . . .

osuully needs to he done before 

jon really need it—or job 

will wUh It had!

CALL IS  AT

SMITH PLUMBING  
AND ELECTRIC

Phone 304
ME HAVE NEAV HOT AVAT- 

TER HEATERS

B. W. PATTERSON  
Attorney-at-Law

i02..V»:t EXt MANGE HI HG.

Office Phone 
:*«l

Res. Phone
39;

Quality— Service— 
Dependability!

“We Telegraph Flowers Any
where'

PHONE 140 EASTLAND

We Con Repair Any 
Wreck

LAHtJE Oil SMALL! 
Expert body and fender work. 
Eir<>t ( lass! — ('oiii|>lete Anto- 
niohlle Painting —  .Moderate 

Price*!

Scott's Point & 
Body Shop

109 S. Mnlherry Phone 9008 
Eastland. Texas

OF FRESH V tn iM X  
HAITERINS for Itlirkhf,  ̂
thrax. Hog I holera. etc I 

^  all the nationally adtrna
*toek and poultry no'!:r»

E A S T L A N D  DNU|
H. T. AVEAVER Phoae .'.9

l&c la City Limits—2 for S&e

W a r r e n  T a x i
Phone* tdl or 47 Eastliuid

YOU CAN DEPEND UPON US — 
AA hen you ueed what ytiu need 

most!

A R T H E R ' S
AA'e keep everything good to eat 

and are open all the time for 
year roavenleace!

Stains, Dyllntis Vanish tram
D E N T A L  P L A T E S

IDeenit# endi mamf, lurvfel 
knithing. Je«t pat pear plete 
•r  hrMrt In e gleae oY v e u r ,
add •  litfl#  Kle«tiiU. P ieotel 
8 u in «. dentart oder dierel^ 
retiene diMpppar. Y — t 
•P«rkJe like new. Ack f * m  
4niirrltt teday fe r Kteenitc.

K l EENITE fAe BrasMais Viay

• EIREPItOOE MURAGE 
• PW KING

• (RATING  
• SHIPPING

TOM LOVELACE TRANSFER
EASTLAND STORAGE
Phone .111 Phone 49

Agent* MERt HANTS EAST MOTOR LINES

W E ARE SPECIALISTS . . .
IN CAR CARE —  bat thoagh we are e«ialpped and staffed to 
prartlcally rebnild a ear, we are e<|aa1Ay glad to recelte yoar 
ronfidenee in rorreeting the lea*t aato defect.
RELY OX US when it comes to your ear! And yonll be better 
able to rclp on your ear for safe drivime.

M UIRHEAD MOTOR CO M PAN Y
Pontiac— DE ALER—Raich 

PHOXE «9aS«4 AY. MAIN EASTLA.N’D

Get KI.EEMTE today at Toonibt 
t  Ri. hard*on and all good 

draggiat*.

Best byRTaste-Test

■V® c o m
I

•0 T A L  CBOWX BOTTLING CO. 
EAIATLANB. TEXAS.

FOR PASTEURIZED LAUNDRY

P H O N E  60
Eastland's Only Steam Laundry Service 

FOLMAR STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE

O.C. F O L M A R
AGENT

413 South Seamon Street

YOU can Smile to o l. . .  More Profits!

fMLet Us Help You 
Keep Your Farm 
Machinery in 
Good Shape!

• machinery available is scarcely adequate far
the big war-time job that Amerlcaa farmers are being called 
upon to do . . .

*  So . . .  let as help yon overhaal and repair your 
preseal marhinery, tools and equipment. Don't discard any piece 
of cqaipmeiil until yoa let as figure on hew It may be repaired 
and put back on the Job!

Linkenhoger Truck &  Tractor
IHC-McCormick Dooring Doolor

pdeae « tn? W. Commerce CaotfaMd

RECAP with the
A  SEIBERLIN G  QUALITYI

. f i n e s t

E x p e r t

$6.70 rw o t R*

JIM HOR 
Tire Sei

East M ain Street

L.tb

UN
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FAYE TA YLO R WEDS
IHER c o r t s  in  c e r e m o n y  

b r id e  h e r e  W EDNESDAY
Mother-Daughter

Lylor. daugh- 
N. Taylor 

tn Street, anil 
<1011 of Mr- 

■orts of Hou- 
t,l Bt 10:S0 a. 
. home of the

Ipaator of the
of KiiHilaml. 
double riiiK 

In  imiirovised 
|;.|1 white ha»- 
Irynutitlietiiums

I played a tned- 
ili roll all the 
Hiirlier was 

tileiiduiit, and 
|r of tlie bride,

J a dark blue 
lue aceesBories 

Her shoulder 
earnatlonB. 
a fuehaia 

kbite shoulder

Irpniony, a Te
lia the diiiluK 
Idea table was 
t̂ loih, centered 
itti enwtined

of the Kirst 
|( tn the home 
► ford Tuesday 

h the losiiiK 
In a recent con- 

ihe winning

inaed by Mrs.  ̂
Iwed liy a brief 
(in which the 
|nl for the fol-

were exchan- 
- drawn.

(pre servi'd to 
porter, Harbin. 
kliBeo. t'harles 
pcCord, fiarrett,

I J. C. Poe, 
|ith. A. J. Ille- 
iilricks. Burlier, 
[rawford. (

I
Williams
lone

I
'. daughter of 

Iwilllams o f Al-| 
Stone, son of 

i'ine of (?arbon.| 
a 111. Monday 

I'reshyterian '

oluate of the  ̂
"I and a for* | 

I Ranger Junior 
hia wings and 

rfa Army Air 
"w is stationed 

|t'r Field, where 
le.

k end guests in 
-nts in Carbon, 

e

ĉle Meets 
.rowford
rVomen's Circle 
h 'th  W. M. U. 

of Mrs. Put 
night for a 

fr A short bus- 
t talk on "Keep- 

I White" by Mrs.
the program, 
'̂ing. the circle 
All Women’s 
the church on j 
1.

I the meeting in- 
P Terrell, i 

Pbi Crawford, ] 
Cooper, Kutli { 

>• Uttle, HaieM 
I'tlllams, Chylg-i 
H  Heed Smith.! 
! Marguerite L a - '

alMiut the twotiered wedding 
euke. Appointments were of crys
tal and silver.

Mrs. Corts chose for her wed
ding trip ati at|ua blue suit with 
black accesaories. Tlie couple will 
be at liotne in about two weeks 
at liUfuyetle. I.a., where .Mr. Corts 
will resume his work with the 
Texas Oil Co. Me has been over
seas for three years, and only 
recently received his discharge at 
Camp Shelby, Miss,

Mrs. ('oris had been employed 
as a deputy tax collector at the 
Courthouse.

Those present for the wedding 
nml reception were the bride's 
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Jess Tay-j 
lor, Mrs. (ieorge llipp, Mrs. Sam 
Humpass, Mrs. W. W. Kddleman. 
and Mr. Kddleman. of Moran, Mrs. 
Pete Culen, Mrs. .Maurice Vaughn, 
Mrs. W. B. Taylor, Mrs. Arlene 
Shuster o f Ohio, Mrs. Tom Love- 
liM;p, and Misses Kama Barber, 
Betty Murphy, Marguerite I-anler, 
Frances Harris, Idllian Colwell, 
of Cisco. I»u ise  Taylor, Maye 
Taylor and little Sandra Lynn 
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Tay
lor and Bill Coplen of Cross 
Plains.

Women Of Church 
To Hove Banquet

Women of the Baptist Church 
In Rastland will have a banquet 
ill the church at 8 p. m. Monday, 
Oct., 1, it was announced this 
week.

Guest speaker will be Miss Floy 
Barnard of Southwest Baplist 
Seminary in Port tVorlh.

Mesdiiiiies H. T. Weaver and 
Fred Porter are in charge of ar- 
raiigemeiils

Knitters Are Urged 
To Stay On Job

Mrs.Joseph M. Perkins of Kast-j 
land, chairman of the Kasllaiid 
county chapter of the Red Cross, 
this week issued a county wide ap
peal fur knitters to stay on the 
job to turn out quotas for the 
army of occupation.

.Mrs. Perkins said large quotas 
of knitting are still coming in, and 
the knitters are needed as much 
now as when the war was going 
on. Kvery effort is being made to 
get the knitted garments to the 
army of uccuiiation before win
ter sets in, and those working 
on sweaters or socks are urged 
to speed their work.

Yarn for 45 more sleeveless 
sweaters and for 13 more sleeved 
ers. .30 v-neck sleeved sweaters, 
sweaters has been received. Twen
ty-four sleeveless, v-neck sweat- 
aiid 160 pairs of socks are already

Stitch & Chatter Club 
Meets Wednesday

The atltch and Chatter Club 
met Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Poe. witli reorganiza
tion o f the club and packing fare
well gifts for those who have 
moved away recently as tlie chief 
matters of business.

Refreshments were served the 
following members and guests:

Mesdumes Mcliee, Kuykendall, 
Garreti, Whitley, Owen, Penn, 
Kobinson’, Burkett, Overby. Love- 
lure, and Poe.

The next meeting will he in 
the home o f Mrs. Penn on Hill 
Street.

Mrs. O. T. Stephenson of Uotan 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Crowley, in Kastland, 
and her sister, .Mrs. Marvin Hutto, 
and family in Olden this week.

Mrs. Bresse Westmoreland 
and tiny daughter of Texar
kana, Texas. Mrs. Westmore
land Is the former Connie 
Canaris, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Canaris of East- 
land. Her husband. Sergeant 
Westmoreland, Is a singer, a 
member of the Army Enter
tainment Corps, and is sta
tioned at Texarkana. The 
Westmorelands have appeared 
on numerous programs here 
and at Camp Bowie.

W. S. C. S. Has Lawn 
Party On Manday

The W S. C. S. of the Methodist 
Church met Monday on the lawn 
of the home of .Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Hoffmann, with hnsbunds as 
special guests, for the organiza
tion’s annual birthday party.

The program consisted of a 
book review, ‘ 'She Came to the 
Valley," by Cleo Dawson, given 
by Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins. Re- 
lieshmentw were served to 35 
members and guests.

Methadist District 
Meeting Held Here

A district seminar of the Cisco 
Methodist district, of which Mrs. 
T. E. Robertson is president, was 
held at the Eastland Methorist 
Church last Wednesday in an all 
day meeting.

Lunch was served to alKiiit 65 
guests in the basement of the 
church.

Four C/onference officers were 
present, ineluding Mrs. Gid J. 
Bryan of Waxahachie. president.

being knitted and 210 pairs of 
socks were shipped from the coun
ty the latter part of August.

Women of the county are urged 
to contact their local knitting 
chairman and assist in getting out 
the quotas now on hand.

Christian Church 
Cauncil Has Meeting

The Missionary Council of the 
First Christian Chnrch met at the 
church Monday for the first edu
cational program of the season.

The theme is “ With Christ We 
Build Anew."

Speaker for the occasion was 
Rev. Durwood Fleming, who had 
as his topic, "Our Local Church 
in the Post-war World."

Mrs. E. A. Beskow gave a piano 
number.

A social hour followed, with 
Mesdames Neil Day. Mildred Bean 
and Carl Angstadt as hostessea, 
serving refreshments to .Mesdames 
R. F. Wynne. T. L. Cooper, E. K. 
Wood. Henry Ferrell. Cyrus Mil
ler. F. W. Graham, N. L. Smitham, 
J, H. Caton, T. L. Gattis, R. 1,. 
Carpenter. Kwing Baker, W. K. 
Tankersley. J. R. Gilbreath. J. A. 
Beard. D. J. Fiensy, E. A. Bes- 
ki)w, E. L. Wittrup, George Grose- 
close. Eugene Day, George Hipp. 
(ieorge Harkrider, N. 3'. Johnson. 
J. H. Johnson, L. K. McGraw, John 
C. Koen and Miss Sallle Day.
Next Monday, the council will 

meet at the church at 3 p. m. with 
.Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins as the 
guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Stro
ther, who were married in the 
First Baptist Church here re
cently. Mrs. Strother Is the 
former Miss Frances Brown 
of Cisco. She Is the niece of 
Mrs. E. M. Hunt.

rw o  (iIRLS TO KNKOLI.
AT JOHN TAHI.ETO.y

Two tlasiland County girls. 
June Bennett and Betty Hastings, 
will return to their studies at 
John Tarleton College^ Stephen- 
ville. next week, according to a 
press release from the college.

Miss Bennett is the daughter of 
Mrs. Bess Bennett, and is a bus
iness administration major. Miss 
Hastings is the daugliter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. P. Hastings of Car
bon. and also is studying business 
administration.

Miss Dorothy Perkins, daugli- 
lor of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. 
I’erkins of Eastland, has accepted 
a position with Filene's. large 
Boston department store, in 
which she will be trained as a 
junior e.xecutive.

TW O GIVE COFFEE 
IN CONNER HOME 
FOR BRIDE-ELECT

.Mrs Earl Conner and .\lr». R k 
Sikes, assisted by their daughters. 
.Mrs. George Van Boeder and .Mrs. 
Clyde Hull. Jr, honored .Miss Al
ma Williamson, hride-elect of Dr 
Robert Moretoii of Temple, with 
a morning coffee la.st Friday 
morning in the home of .Mrs. Con
ner, 515 South .Seaman Street.

fJuests were greeted by .Mrs 
James Horton and .Mrs. Conner, 
who lireseiiled thtni to .Miss 
Williamson ami the following 
memliers of the liouse party: .Mes
dames Dixie Williamson, Earn 
Connellee. of Fort Worth. Clyde 
Hall. Jr., Joseph .\l Perkins. ,\rt 
.lohntfoti. Durwood Fleming. Dun 
Childres.s. Cyrus B Frost. Frank 
Castlelterry. Robert Vaught, Lu
ther Bean, Ann Perry, B. J. Par
rish, .Mary Kaye Pruitt. .Martin 
Jean .Morton. John Ernst. Karl 
Couiier, Jr. K 1. l>avenport. Ben 
Hamaer, F. T Isbell, L. C Brown, 
E R. Townsend. H. K Sikes, and

I MISS VIKtHM t GAHKETT 
EMfOLl.S AT H.-S. I'.

Miss Virginia Garrett, daughter 
j of Mr and Mrs Clyde Garrett of 
I Washingroii, D. C . formerly of 
I Kastland, went to Abilene Tues- 
! flay to rei;i;.ier at Hardiii-Sim-
! iiiotts l.'uiiersiiy for her senior 
:yeai.

Il'jf sister. Miss Catherine Gar- 
t*il of Wiijk. Visited h**r here 
laal Siitiday. atid also vi,sited her 
auiii. ,\lr̂  It K. Sik*s and fam
ily.

.Misses Wilda Dragoo and Eliza
beth Davenport.

The bride’s table wae laid with 
a late cloth over pink satin, f:eti- 
tered with a big « rystal b<iwl of 
while chrysantheinunis. with pink 
tapers on either side. Presiding 
at the table were .Mrs Frank Cas- 

j tieberry and .Mrs. Cyrus Frost, al
ternating with .Mrs Joseph W. 

i Perkins and .Mri», Durwood Flem
ing.

Aliout 20U guests called 
the morning.

KINDERGARTEN
For Pre-School children of 
Eastland, ages 3 1-2 to 6. 
Classes daily at South 

 ̂ Ward School taught by 
Miss Charlene Baker.

Daily sessions 9 a.m. 
to noon.

Opens Oct. 1. 
Call 290

Thanks E.aslland
iX

i

FOR THE GOOD RECEPTION  
GIVEN OUR NEW STORE

as seen in August
GOOD HOrSEKEEPIXG

$500.00
Ina Jones, 
Hafley, Mae 

May,

REWARD
earl

|i»"lonary Socie- 
I  Church met in 

the homes of 
' ‘ ud Mrs, Me-' 

»  *>d8lne8a 
\ ^ ^ 8 '.n l„ t lo n  

** of chief In-

ot»de towels | 
Memorial Hos-'

••Ot Mrs. Craw. 
C. Crowe, I 

O' 1. Hooper, j 
Horter, W.f 
•» H. Hart,.

for the arrest ond conviction of any
one throwing out poison in the City of 

Eastland.

We pledge you our best efforts to give 
you a store of which Eastland can well be 
proud, and where you can find the fine 
fashions that smart women want.

♦
Look for these ond other fine labels;

•  SWANSDOWM
•  JOSELLI
•  PAULA BROOKS
•  DORIS DODSON
•  M A R YM U FFET
•  BETTY ROSE
•  FRANKLIN
•  REICH-LEVINE
•  GEORGIANA

W^ will, feature these and other good 
lines, oH nationally advertised prices 
or less. Make it a point to visit the store 
soon. We are doing all we can to make it 
the kind of store you want.

mAMEriir
On« of those "little’’ suits, tailored to ploy op your 
lovely figure, and unmistakably fiHany 

^wllh its look-ot-me detail. 100% wool jersey.'.
Foil colors. 

Style 206/207 Suit $29.50

mi,-.Me-

a*- ^t^hdrlcka,
tT - Mollia. Bra-

at the 
*»h  th« PM 

in rbarga i 
tniirtM.. ’

fe. W i HOFfMANM A L T M A N ’S
Formerly THE FASHION

■ M 1.
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Eastland County 
Record

PuMi.'^ed every Thursday in Ea»t-I 
Ua<l. the County Seat o( Hast- I 

Uiid County, Texas. |

IIK>KV ii. Vrit>ilI.M O> 
t:«(i(or and Tubli-iher

I I
as Sevoiid Cla!»s Matter at 

ube IVi.st itffiie  in EastlaiiU. Texas, 
end"*-,- the A lt of Manli 3, 1ST9.

St l»S01tl'*Tli'\ HATK^; IJ.OO 
>«>r y<ia' iu hYjitlaml County; out- 
fci'.;- ta’ s'lau'i rouiity, <1’ 30 i>er 
y* Ml sub ■ei ii'tioas jiayaUle
(D  ■

Aas Tprineous reflection upon 
the . ; ,̂r - ter, dandiiii!. or reputa 
tjviii « f  any person, firm, or cor- 
porsttion which may appear in the 
cvxiunins of The Record will be 
iriadly correctcnl u p o n  being 
Orouxbt to the attention of the 
m**aatement.

•,?̂ 3 lM*uth Lamar SU Phone 205

News Fr om. . .  
S T A F F

lijr S|i<>rlii| ( orrespoutlent-----

News From, . .  
C H E A N E Y

II) Speclul Correspoiiileiil —

•  News Fr om, . .  
F I A T W O O D S

B ) Npecial < orre-pondent

o ♦ ♦ oo

Mr** l.i'ii I’ aln.er is vn y  ill as 
;ic» IS written

V - N«a-cy Hi i‘d of Cai bun was
• k «e «'k  end visitor of Miss Itoro- 
rbe Ili-niiett.

Little Linda Mae Johnson is on 
I ki<' wick list.

Mr and Mrs. Carl McDaniel of 
^'arbon visited Mr and Mrs. W. 
>L Wilson Sunday.

Mrs Minnie Foster visited her 
rreptiew. 1) K. Webb, and Mrs 
sVsdtb of hiastland Tuesday and 
Wediiesd'ty

Mm. H F. Wilson is suffering 
w ith an injured finit

.Mrw O K l.yerla and Mr. and 
Mr** llillie Hay l.yerla visited 
. nwir son and brother. I’vt. Jack 
L.y«*rUi. at FI Paso over the week 
•wnc.

Mr and Mrs Charley (Joo.iwiii 
o f  «.i.rniHn visited her sister. .Mrs 
►'Sims Johfsoti. ami Mr Johnson. 
KrW-.V niuht

Mrs l.oran Wa'son vi-ited h- r 
li-*rv' 's. Ml and .Mrs (' .\ \\ -bb,

'•i taj
.Ml Chit: ley Pi lree who has 

t»een uii<l>*r fiealttient at the 
'iw .ll Hosi>;ial for smtie time, 

naw Peett taken home and is show 
me narked improvement

Biidth Weiib. who has been III 
iseteral days, is back in si-hiatl.

Mr and .Mrs Hay Justice and 
-ani:'- of Haiici ( weiy visitor;* 
in I lie home o f relatives h> re 
.■<imlay

Mr niid .Mrs, J. C P.ruinlow, 
Mis. J I. Sims, anil .Mrs. M. D 
TI;i/ard went to Hisiiu; Star lust 
Frid.n In attend the meetlltg of 
Ih- ri.scii It.ipli't .\ ..:;ciatiiiii.

Mr nn.l Mrs M. II White of 
l-ietla’i'i were etiests Stinday af- 
lernoeii of tlieir dauKht.r. Mrs.
0 T I la'aril

.Mr and .Mrs Cei il .\lford are 
piteiiis of a son Isirti at the (lor- 
tiiutt hospital Saturilay. Sopi. la. 
The baby weiahed six poitnds and 
was iiained Norman Lee Mother 
anil Itaby were reported doing 
well Mrs Alford is the only 
dnuchter of .Mr. and .Mrs. H. P. 
ll,trb*‘r.

Mrs. Jasper Phelps was a bus
iness vliritur lit Kastlanil Mon
day

Mr and Mrs. W L. McDonald 
were ill Fastlutid lust Monday on 
Imsiness.

Mr Lyons of Hnneer was a 
liii.siticss vi.sitor in the community 
last Wednestlay.

K N .loties, accompanied by his 
daiiehter. .Mrs I.nMerl Miller, and 
two small daughters, was an East- 
land visitor last Wediiemlay.

Mr at I .Ml -* .M. O. Maiard wt re 
business visitors in Hunger last 
Tuesday afternoon.

Hi V Ciady Allison of Eastland 
was the dinner guest tif the Alien 
Ciosliy family Sunday.

•Mr and .Mrs. J C Ilrnmlow 
were visiting with their daughter. 
Mrs. Dud (iriffiii, of Olden last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. John W Thurman was a 
Fort Worth visitor Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
iiiid Donald were Corman visitors

.Mr. and Mr* John W, Thurman 
were in Hanger Wednesday eveii- 
tiig visiting with friends.

I S Ecliols was in Eastland 
last Wc'dnesday on busines.s.

Mr and Mrs. Ce<il Nelson are 
having some improvements made 
• ■It theii home.

Mi at il Mrs. Frank William
son vi-ited with their son, Terrell, 
ii'id wife in S.tii Antonio the Jiast 
we.-k Terrell Williamson is to 
leuvi- soon for South .\meriea, 
where lie will he emi>loyed.

1 ,df iiiiil .Mis .laek Cole of Mon- 
I b.iiis have lieeii visiting in the

lioiiie of her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
It '1' Ma.'ard, foi the |iast week.

I'lineral servti es vvt*re held at 
the .Maiiieihl tahernacle Tuesday 
nlleriioon for Mis. Sarah .Maddox, 
sc, y,-,'iis of aiTi'. who passed away 
Mniid iv. Si'itt. IT. at the home ol 
her il.iugliiei. .Mrs J. W. C;ise. 

51i«. Maildox is the inolher of |

'm is s  W ILLIAM SON  
I IS HONORED BY 
MRS. KENNEY

Mrs F M. Kenney honored Misa 
.\lnia Williamsiiii. hrUie-elcMd of 
Dr. Hoheri Moreloii. with a buffet 
supper on tile lawn of her home 
at 417 Houtlt Dixie Street 
Wediifsday night.

I-’otir madeirti-laid tables center 
eil with <iiieeii's wreath anti plum

last *
I

Miss King To Talk  
To Young People

5118* (ieiievleve King of nalliii- 
ger will be u guest speaker at 
Voting People’s Deiiarlment of the  ̂
llaiitlst Cliureh Suinlay School on 
Siiiiilay, anil also will he a guest 

the fellowwhip hour following

Mrs. Iniogeiie Cozby of Dallas 
ha* lieen in Eastland vialting her

'Vfavt-r , 
l*y Went kj

gisler, Mrs. llerlterl Weaver, and uiioilur ij,, 
family. Sunday, Mr. and -Mr». \ i,d  famii.

♦c»v

hago were nrninged iirotliKl the!
bird bath, vvhl- li helil a big bowlj Dallas.

at
the cliureh serviee Sunday night.

Miss King l8 a graduate of the. 
Southwestern Dnptist Seiiiiiiury, t 
and is rottncelc'd with the Muptist | 

I Students ITiioii. with lieadtiuur-

f pink and white dahlias. |

i- the mother ol | ’l l!'' mi'au eai rlnl out the flow- l it\ ’HD>
l.-ii i liililieii, M Veii of \vhom stir ' t Ihenie, and nmsisied of glazed j AT MLL ITMl
vive her. They are: Charlie Por- 
it r of Chicago. Hob Porter, Mrs. 
May .Mortis, .Mrs Klmo C.ilinoi'c 
all of Dklalioiiia City; Elmer Por
ter of Canadian; Will I’orter in 
('aiiada and Mrs. Dolly Case. Will 
and Charlie Porter were unahle 
to alleiid.

Interment was in the Alameda 
eeiiieiery with Max Stirman of 
Hanger, eondurting the serviee.

.line, hi till) nnd sisal are fiber 
plants front which rope, cordage 
■ind twine are made.

Mr. and .Mrs Sparger were imlh 
on the sick list lust week.

Mrs. Pat Brown Is home again, 
very much improved over last 
Week.

M i s . Electra llaitox and sons 
spent the weekend with their par
ents. -Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Hiehberg j 
ill order to visit her sister, w lio; 
was III re from Lubbock.

Pvt. Itudily Hodgers left Mon- 
d:iy oil toute to Fort l)nl. Calif. 
Ill* wa* uecompuiiieil as far as 
Sweetwater hy Mrs. Hodgers, who 
will make an extended visit there 
w ith a sister. »

Mrs Fred laimh. Mrs. Doyle 
James. Miss La Fray Heid and 
Hilly Wayne Hidd went to a Hun
ger movie Friday night.

•Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Miller 
have as guests, for a while. Mr. 
and Mrs. Andy Miller of Austin. 
(Ills Keiinian. of Cleburne visited 
them Sunday afternoon. Other 
vlwiiors Sunday were Misses Ellen 
and Hefty Tucker and Mrs. Hich- 
ui'd Tucker and Suluta.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Downing 
were present at the Church of 
( ’ hrist Sunday niorning.

Mr and Mrs. Lonzn Melton vis
ited several days at Hamlin with 
a son. J. P. Melton and family.

Billy Anthony Highsniith spent 
Friday night with Billy Alvin 
Tucker.

Mr.- John Love returned from 
a SfVerul days visit with relatives 
ill New Mexico law week,

Mrs Jid Blackwell, who has 
been a patient at the General hos- 
[lital since Thursday is not recov
ering from loss of mimi and will 
be placed in an institution, prob
ably Wichita Falls, as soon as the 
iieeesstiry procedure has been 
fiiiishc (1.

larrol.s, fluffed i>otaloe.s iu shells, 
pressed elticken. lu-ar salail shap- | 
■ d as itiak roses with bread ns 
wliite lilies, and a dessert of ap
ple fluff and white cake squares 
decorated with pink rosebuils.

Guests were Mesdames Clyde 
Hall, Jr., of Liibltoek. B. J. I’ar- 
risch, l.uther Bean, Martin Jean 
Morion, Mary Faye Pruitt, B. W | 
Patterson. H. K. Sikes, Dixie W il
liamson and Misses Alma Willliim- 
snn. Martha June Morehart, Anna- 
belle Taylor, Marion Vance, Wilda 
belle Taylor and Marion Vance. 
Wilda Dragoo.

HOME FURNITURE C(
EAST SIDE OF SQU/

Your Quality Furnitord
O. B. SHERO, Owner

Miss .Myra Taiikersley and Miss 
Frances llartoii are i)t Slephen- 
\ille iHteiidiiig a district meeting 
of county home demoiistratlou 
agenta.

Miss Tankorsley is home dem- 
uiistrutloii agent in Eastland 
County, and Miss Burton recently 
Joined the office in Eastland as 
assistant in charge of school club 
work.

S. L. “ K i r  KKYXtI.BS 
VISITS KKIKMtS IIKIIi;

I CHILDREN'S FASHI 
for FALL

GIRLS

S. E. • E lf  Ueyuolds. son of 
the late Harvey K. Heyuolds. old 
time Baptiat minister o f Pleasant 
Valley, is visiting relatives and 

The members of the South Ward | friends here this week. He lived

SHI T il W n tlt P..T.\. 
Tt> MKKT T l ISHVY

St luMil Piirent-Teiiehers Assoeia- 
lion will meet in the school aud
itorium at 3 p. m. Tuesilay, Sept. 
25, it was aniioiiiieed this wc*ek.

.\1l school patron* were urged 
to attend.

in hTastland 37 years ago.

I \STL\Mt WHMAN GIVLN 
KXTK\SIH.\ Pt»SHTH\

Miss Gwendolyn Jones, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ora B. Jones, 511 
South Seaman Street, recently has 
been appointed a memiter of the 
staff of the Texas A. & M. College 
Extension Service.

Miss Jones, a food specialist, at 
one time was home demonstration 
agent in Hamilton Comity, and at 
a later time served in the same 
capacity In Iowa.

I GIRLS^ COATS— All wool, pm 
I bonnet to match, red-blue 
j size 2 - 6 ........................... '
I GIRLS^ DRESSES —  Broadde 
I brays, washable rayons and 
I size l-6x . . . .  $li 

Amarillo are visiting relatives in i GIRLS' W OOL SUITS and SKI
B...i.nq ,1... I Size 3 - 6 ...........................S2!

g i r l s - a l l -w o o l  sw ea
Huiclin-Sitiimons Cniversity a t : | C o r d i g O n S  O n d  P u l lo V e r S ,

Size 1 - 6 ...........................$2.1

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Trucker of

Abilene She is 
Mr. aud Mrs. J

the daughter 
C. Allison.

0(1

Mias Lillian Colwell, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. W. P. Colwell of 
Cisco and former secretary to the 
late Judge W. S. Adamson, has 
been placed on inactive status in 
the WAVES by the Navy as of 
Sept. 9, She is an Eastland visitor 
this week.

After All's Said and Done . . .
. . there is a feeling of satisfaction following the <-omple-

lion of a Jolt well done It may be as simple as peeling pear* 
or iilowiiig peanut.*. A Cisro attorney remarked to us this week 
that he liked the plat* I'n our abstracts. A plat is a little thing, 
but imiKirtaiit. And if we seem to take more time than neeewsary 
on your orders, remember that the very nature of abstracting 
requires it.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY, INC.
KVSTHNB J»2S— I9I.7 TEX.IS

BOYS
BOYS' TOPCOATS— All-wool.1 
tailared, belted back, 2-6

 ̂ BOYS' "LOAFER" COATS-1 
j Size 2 - 6 ...............................
I BOYS' SPORT JA CK ETS-  
I Haundstoath check, size 2-6
I A N KLETS— Elastic taps, strip

! 98c SPECIM!
{ BOYS' WASH SUITS — Size] 
4 year 'raund wear, bath buttor̂  
! pender style pants, values to;

0  0 DIAPERS-
BABY ESSENTIALS
—Gauze, 2O"x40"p|

PUBLIC SCALES
The Eastland Feed & Grain Company is install

ing a set of Fairbanks-Morse Platform Scales and after 
they are tested will offer bonded public weighing service 
in Eastland. We expect this to be about Sept. 27.

These Scales will give the farmers an opportun
ity to market their peanuts in Eastland, thus offering the 
advantages of a closer market and a saving in trucking 
charges.

The Eastland Feed & Grain Company will have 
o buyer for your peanuts available at all times as soon 
as installation of the Scales is completed.

Eastland Feed and Grain Co.
BOB VAUGHT, Owner 

0  0  0 4 . 1 0 ^ 0

;}
I edges, dozen
I PERCALE SHEETS— Crib siif|

I fine quality . . .
UNDERSHIRTS— Fine knit,

I side tie, size 1 and 2
BABY GOWI>IS— Knit, drov 

-tie neck

— ALSO—
lilankHs, Kereiving Blanhel*. Booties x*''**'* 

Bib*. Sox, BublK-r I'anfs Traiiiiag I’h»U 
Lover ( lilts IMay I’en I’ails Hunli* 

Kelt Shoes tie.

j SHOWER GIFTS— BOOKS

I

P O d d U M  F L A  I d

V-/7T"6  r^lNUTCS fhroû''
(2 bloeks wevl of < ilJ

CISCO, TEXAS

FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL
FVPST T iM t 1 

EVER «(XV4 IX KV9 
VH 9UCV4 IX RVJSV4 ] 

TO GET TO 
SCVXOOV.?!

All the world loves a new dress—and especially a 
teen-aged girl! She loves^*'soniething smooth” for 
school—like ovr Iwo-piece gabardine and rayon and- 
'cotton dresses.'And for dates it must be ^super 
glamour’J^like^sm art^sheers^and .rayon  crepes.

VxE’S rosvxvhg 
9,0 Pft TO GET 

TvXOSE Q\.r^v\o\.(^ 
BvSCUVTS TO 

TEOCHCR VaAVWJC 
T > « T '« e  STW.V. 

V40T.

V4\4PtT »X
swuxrt q \f t  t o
TAKE TE ocher !

I  BET HE 
GETS GOOO TAfXRKS 

THVB TEAR

To BRVGHTeH EVERV BAKtWG HOOR 
Ovist b m c e  vnvth G v.(XVvol.(X Pv.our

I l i j J i

. t ^

— t 7

« L A V I V L A
W LV m

ra irr m iu o m  co m sa m t
* N i i M a n ,  m a t

i

By

"  Nvrfvut*’ 
TefvewtR'S

»H KM DPN vale 
TOOH.TW TeWCHCR AH 

APPY.C , BUT T H c s t  u o m . ,  
t e m p t w g  Civ.r\9\o\.B 

b x b c u x t b  a r *  a
WXUCH B B T T B R

A O O p r v A o v . t  I

SC T ’CMH- 
THAT BRIGHT 
B o v  XH4LL B e  
P R C itP e N T j  

SOMff

^H X V V  
Tr»U*tT 

meAMettx.>< 
AROIAA!

.//

A.ii.
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Here’s the Kind of Store 
We’re Opening.

W e are opening a store in Eastland to handle everything for 
the home except building materials and l a r g e  furniture. W e 
make no claims that we have full lines of everything we intend to 
sell -  wartime shortages are still with us, and we may have over
looked something. But we have in stock for our opening the fo l
lowing lines, including hundreds of different items:

Hardware Toys
Glass and Chinaware Household Accessories
Small Furniture Items Plumbing Supplies

Later on we will have paints, electrical appliances, and oth
er lines, but we do not have them yet. W e do believe, however, 
that you will be amazed at the number of things we h ave -w e 'd  
like for you to come in and see.

Please remember, too, that our store is opening in Eastland 
to serve your needs. If you have any suggestions on how it can 
do that better, please tell us.

Building for a Better Eastland
Those of us who have been in business in Eastland a long 

while can see the hope of a bright new future. That is the reason 
The Pullman Store is being opened.

Eastland's future depends on the ambitions and planning of 
the people who have made Eastland what it is today. Our new 
Eastland of the future needs to be planned and built. W e feel 
that in opening our new store we are taking one step in that di
rection -in  the direction o f progress. '

The Pullman's Store always will back the movements which 
are for the betterment of Eastland. Our business is here, our 
hopes are here, and we have our money back o f them. ^  ' '

W e hope others will do the same. W e are limited only by our 
fears or doubts.

Let's have as our slogan — Forward Eastland!

East Main Street 
ON THE HIGHWAY

H ERE IT IS
The News You’ve I

A N N O U
The Op<

L H U l i
Saturday, Sept.:
Location Formerly Eastlan^

East Main^Street
You are cordially invited to

COMPLETE LINE OF EU
We don't have them yet, but 

plete line of the newest dfiiltmo! 
for the home. At that time we

Electric and Gas Ranges 
Refrigerators •

* fV i||

Deep Freeze Storage Boxes ^
**

Electric Dishwashers s i '  - *
Electric Garbage Disposal UnitSj j ' 11

Wast*'""
Man.A*

Electric v 
Electric F ^

u«

*■ _i
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n Waiting For!
C I N G

K b

fri

•ol
re 'l

■ r

’i 19

2nd At 9 A. M.
ôn and Metal Company. 
On the Highway

and see our new store
ii- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
p n i c A L

t  expect to have soon a com- 
■ electrical appliances

f
T

lie to offer you:
■‘lines 

oners '
B^Driers

Electric Food Mixers  ̂
Electric Toasters 

Electric Irons '
%

and any other type of 
Electric Home A p p lian ce .'

Here’s the Kind of Store 
We’re Going to Have.
W e have already found that our present 25x65 foot building 

is too small to display the many lines of items we plan to handle, 
so nlans have been drawn and we ’ ‘ "  as soon as pos-
sible a new addition to our storethat will make the entire build
ing 75x65 teet, or triple the size ot the present building.

When our new building is completed, and we hope it w ill be 
soon, we will be able to serve Eastland and Eastland County with 
our present lines, and new ones to be added, belter, we believe, 
than any store now handling these items.

Plans for the new building will be on display in our store at
l

the opening next Saturday. W e invite you to look them over.

A Message to the People
We came to Eastland in 1923 and opened, a grocery store 

which did a thriving business for a number of years-the largest 
grocery business in Eastland County. Later we decided to go in
to the iron and metal business and opened the Eastland Iron and 
Metal Company, which has done a thriving business until the 
present time.

W e are going to continue operations of thd Eastland Iron 
and Metal Company at the present location, at He rear of our 
new store. The company still w ill serve you as it jias in the ppst.

Our new store is designed strictly to till a n ek  we believe is 
here. Eastland needs other new businesses-we mi 
here.

We hope you always will fee l that our store idyour store. We 
are building it at least partly on the foundation o| past success
es. Here's to the future! '

M*i. and Mfii. tM. Pullman

T E L E P H O N E

iope they come

2 7 0

01786335
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National Dor Week." Throughout 
the United States, people are cel
ebrating National Dor Week by 
promoting the welfare of dogs.

Many raniiliea In our little city 
are depressed and sad this week 
hecniise of having lost their dog. , 
I,et us take heed of National Dog | 
Week and enforce tlie sound, fair 
laws, both for dog and owner, 
provided by our National govern
ment agencies.

A friend of the dog,
Mrs. Guy Patterson.

I the ;

pro-

oil r 
Ion by 
Inward 
Inkind- 
>f Jap

lational

I G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S
Ity BOVet; IIOI ,SK

My grandpa had a thousand- 
and-one sayings, lie didn’t both
er with quotation niark.s: he just 
reached up and took what he 
wanted. The wisdom of years of 
practical experience is found in 
such’ observations us:

If a man fools me once, that's 
his fault. If he fools me twice, 
that's iny fault.

It's the squeaking axle that gets 
the grease.

And it's the hit dog that hollers.
No gentleman will hurt me; no 

other can.
What Is a gentleman? He Is 

one who is kind and courteous to 
liootblucks and newsboys —  in 
short, to thosi' to whom he doean'l 
liave to be.

The I/>rd gave us our relatives 
but. thank the Ix>rd. we can 
choose our own friends.

A wise hunter doesn't waste 
.'unmunitlon on a dead duck.

All of us can admire the ri( ? 
man's yard and mansion without 
having to mow the lawn or pay 
taxes on the house.

It's all right for a man to own 
some tilings but if he gets too 
iiiany, they own him. A China
man said. Though a man drink 
at a river, he ran only drink a 
bellyful.

You don't have to seek an op
portunity for revenge; time will 
bring It. But the finest revenge 
is not to take it.

The race for Governor is o ff to 
the earliest start ever known. In 
fact, one candidate who has been 
occupying another State office for 
the last three years has been run
ning all tliat lime and he has been 
putting big advertisements in the 
big city newspapers, the ads be
ing paiil for by a mysterious group 
of ‘ 'little business men," so-call
ed.

inversion
ong Dislanci! 

!r than ever

|nes, which rushed through messages 

lavy, and war industries, now are 

pis important to the iption’s rccon-

I—as they switch from war to peace- 
pn—are making more calls than ever 

^uals, too, are using long distance 

Ithey locate new jobs and new homes

ftant calls have added to the load on 

hone circuits, a load— believe it or 

I even in the busiest days of the war.

ftien—even though the war is over— 

pake hundreds o f long distance calls 

army camps, debarkation points, 
Jters, and hospitals. Their calls home 

^rtant as ever.

Prator says, “The circuits are busy,’* 
distance call is delayed, we hope

and.

I your patience.-

BEU TELEPHONE COMPANY

2(k Trade-in For Your Old Plugs!

T i r « $ t o n «
POLORISM

SPARK PLUGS
for poMengar con

Beg. 1.98

SELF-POLISHING
FLOOR WAX

—  1 A 7UlfKUSIU»t

Saves tltt«  and trouble and

sparkling, loug-laating emc-n 
Just apply and let dry.

L U C A S  Tire and Home Supply
NORIH SIDE SQUARE PHONE 102 EASIUND , lEXASPHONE 102

Listen to the Voice of Firestone every Monday evening, over NB{3
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Eastland Man Records Action In Pacific
At least one Eastland service- j 

man, anxious to preserve for the 
future some of his experiences in | 
the war. kept a diary record of a j 
sort of Ri-ound tour of the l*a-1 
rific duriiiK which his ship, an . 
aircraft carrier saw plenty of ac
tion. I

The serviceman is Seaman Sec
ond Class Jack Tucker, whose 
wife lives at 611 South Walnut 
Street His parents. Mr and Mrs. 
E. T. Tucker, live here also. Tuck- | 
er formerly worked for the Rail
way Express Company in Eairt- 
land.

lie  serverl aUiard the aircraft j 
cwrrier TiconderOBa.

Mis diary, which he gave to his 
wife, follows;

Left San lMe*o Sept. 18 tlOtt) 
and arrived at 1‘earl Harbyr 
Sept 24.

October 18—1-eft Tearl Harbor. 
October 21—Crossed the Inter

national Date Line at 2:33 (9:33.) 
We skipped one day so we are 
BOW one day ahead of the time at 
borne

October 25— Arrived at Eniwe’ 
tok.

OctolxT 26—Left for Ulithi. 
October 29—Arrived at L'lithi. 
November 8—-Left for the Phil

ippines
November 4—We started a speed 

run to Luzon and Manila to make 
a dawn attack.

November 5—Our planee raid
ed three to five airfields, ground 
tnstallaiions and shippinft. Sank 
one cruiser, one destroyer. We 
loat two fitshlers. The l.exinKton 
was attacked by Jap suicide 
planes. One was shot down and 
one crashed into her island on the 
atarbounl side. Fifty were killed 
and wounded, l.aier in the af
ternoon we were attacked by one 
Jap suicide plane. We shot it 
down few were sliRlitly wound
ed by strafitiR and shrapnel.

November 6 —  Made another 
strike on same airfields and vi
cinity. Diirint; the two days. Xov. 
S and 6. our pilots hud to their 
credit one hundred tiiirteen planes 
and strafed 312 They sank one 
heavy cruiser, one tanker, three 
merchant ships, one sub chaser, 
one destroyer, and damuKed two 
destroyers.

November 10—Our combat air 
patrol siRhted Jap supply ships 
toward Leyte. We went o ff our 
course for the supply ships.

Novemlier 11—Sank three large 
transports, one medium, two de 
ntroyers, daiiiaRed two destroyer 
eaooi ts. sank one ammunition 
ship. We loat one T. B. M. (tor
pedo bomber.I Shot down 1.1 Japs 
and one twin engine bomber. 

November 12— Started to a .safe

and refueled and rccaived'8|)Ot 
mail.

Novemlter 13 — lIcaitiiiK toward 
(or fori Manila Bay and Luzon.

November 14—We’re conliuuins 
toward Manila.

November l i  — Raided Luzon 
and Manila. Did good.

November 17— Arrived at. I'lltbi 
at d loaded ammunition and sup
plies.

November 18—Continued load
ing.

November lit— At I ’ lillii a suli 
sneaked in and sank one I ’ . S. 
tanker. Survivors were few, but 
were picked up. Our destroyers 
sank five subs.

Monday, November 20—I'nder- 
way. Ounnery practcie.

November 21— Ditto.
November 22—Ouniiery practice. 
November 23—Thanksgiving — 

had a good dinner and church.
November 24-O n our way to 

l.uzon. Started speed run to Lu
zon.

November 25—Three strikes at 
Intervals. Sank one heavy cruis
er, one destroyer, two cargo ships. 
We lost one fighter and one bom
ber. Ship was attacked. Planes 
wen- all shot down. Intrepid was 
hit—severe damage, heavy cus 
ualties.

.November 26— Refueled, routine. 
November 27— Routine, awaiting 

orders.
Novemlier 28—Field day. 
November 29—(lunnery practice 
Novemlier 30— Routine.
November 31—Ditto.
December 1 — On our way to 

llilh l
IH-ceniber 2—Arrived at L'lithi 

for nine days.
D*h ember 11— Uud* rway—Mall 

call.
December 12—Routine.
December 13— Refueled at 0700. 
December 11 Raided Luzon and 

Manila. Sauk one A. K., one de
stroyer.

December 15 — Another raid 
Thirty-nine planes shot down and 
sank A. K.'s transports.

Deiemlier 16 Raided again — 
lost tliree planes.

Deiemtier 17—Safe siiot and re- 
lueled.

December 18 —  Hurricane and 
storms didn't permit raids. Two 
C V. L.’s were damaged.

Dei ember 19— Refueled again—• 
on our way to Mindoro.

December 20—Heavy rains and 
storms.

Del-ember 21— Routine— storms. 
Dei ember 22— Refueled—cruised 

Manila area.
December 23—On our way to 

L'lithi.
December 24— Arrived at 10:30

JACKETS
Of Leather, Wool and 
Woter-Repellont Fab
rics. Styled os leisure 
coats, battle jackets, 
and in regular coat 
models.

Leother Styles, $19.50 to $32.50 
Bottle Jackets, 18.95

Water Repellant Fabrics, $6.85 to $10.85

Also Boys' Jackets
AGES 4 TO 20

S T E T S O N  H A T S

P
j. In Playboy, Strato- 

liner. Whippet and 
Asheville Styles.
In Royal, De Luxe, 
and 3-X Beaver 
qualities.

$7.50, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00

Eost Side Squore Eastland, Texas

a m.
December 25—Chriirtmas— good 

ilintier. (8 to 12 w atch I.
December 26 to 29—Port rou- 

line.
December SO—I'liderway at 0745. 
December 31—Refueled 
January 1, 1945—Aw aitlng or

ders.
January 2— Refueled— received 

orders and on our way to Fnrmo-
.sa.

January 3 Fifty miles from 
Formosa — bombed railways uud 
tui'tories.

January 4—Bad weather—hard 
tain.

January 5— Refueled —  biimlied 
Luzon — bad weather.

January — Had weather—iKimb" 
ed Luzon —  speed run to Forma- 
sa.

January 7— Plans changed—day 
for Invasion of Luzon. We cover
ed the air and beachhead. Heavy 
damage ou our amphibious forces. 
We lost a destroyer.

January 8—Refueled.
January 9—Received orders to

day and bombed Luzon and cover
ed invasion front again.

January 10—At 12:01 midnight 
we are to enter the China Sea.

January 11— In the China Sea. 
No trouble. At 19.30 (7:30) a sin
gle Jap scout plane spotted us. 
-Maybe trouble tomorrow.

January 12— Bad weather. Planes 
bomber Sygar. A major attack. 
Results were good. Fai-torles. 
shipyards and munitions were hit.

January 13—Saturday —  Con
tinued bi>mblng Sygar.

January 14 -Raided Lingayen 
Bulf and Caiurahii Bay.

January 15— Struck Indo-China 
with Very goiwl results.

January 16—Action again In the 
task force. I’e lost two destroy
ers.

January 17—Three strikes in 
China witii poor results. Refuel
ed

January IS— Finished refueling 
Juniiary 19— On our way out of 

China Sea. Came very close to 
the Philippines.

January 20— In Leyte and Lu- 
Min area — made speed run to 
Formosa.

January 21 — Sunday — Our 
planes were l)ombing and strafing 
in Formosa. This date will haunt 
me as long as 1 live. It was the 
first time I really realized what 
war is Several Japanese planes 
utiacked. They were suicide 
planes ami I was eating chow with 
Taylor and Cuillory when (lener- 
al Alarm sounded and we each 
grabl>ed our pie and ran for the 
ladder. Taylor was at the lop of 
the ladder and I was right Itehind 
him when there was a loud explo
sion and we both were knocked 
down I lost them both as I was 
trying to get to iny gun and I was 
atilt on second deck, (iod saved 
me. He is all that could have
saved me. 1 wa.t piaying all the 
time I was tryitig to get on top
side. I started through a port* 
hole us fire was all around us 
and the hatches had been closed. 
A man was burned terribly lying 
under the porthole under the cat
walk—dying. I  finally got lost 
in the smoke and found myself jn  
the forecastle. 1 took o ff In a 
run for my gun battery but I 
couldn't get there for fire so I 
stayed on two-twenty. A suicide 
plane had dropped a (500-lb.) bomb 
in the center (approximately) of 
our flight deck and then he bit 
in our forward elevator. The 
ship was all in a blaze. This hap
pened at 12:23. About five ’till 1, 
we had another Jap plane to hit 
our island from the etarboard 
side. Tanner got his leg torn up 
there and Tarver was killed from 
one of them. I ll never know 
which one. We had about 500 cas
ualties In all. We lost 14 out of 
the Fourth Division. They were 
all swell guys. Cuillory and Tay 
lor made it OK. My loader on 
my gun was killed. It was the 
saddest day in my life. The Skip
per and Executive Officer were 
both wounded.

January 22—On our way to 
L’ lithi. Our ship was heavily dam
aged. We got good comments 
(well-dones) from several differ
ent sources. Adm. Halsey for one. 

January 23—Oeneral clean up. 
January 24—Arrived In Ullthl.

January 25—Our ship was in
spected by Adm. Halsey. He said 
the Third Fleet was very proud 
of the ‘ Big T " because we saved 
the ship and got her hack for an
other fight. Our wonnded were 
transferred to hospital ship, in
cluding the Skipper and Exec.

January 26— (ieiieral clean up.
January 27— Field Day.
January 28 - I ’nderway at 1730.
January 29 -Still cleaning up 

shi|>.
January 30—On our way to 

Pearl Harbor. _
February 4— Proceeding to F’ carl 

Harbor.
And thus ended Tucker’s diary. 

His experiences, dull at times, dan
gerously exciting at others, no 
doubt were typical of those of 
Jhoiisands of the men who fought 
the war so well.

As one serviceman expressed it. 
‘ ‘You can stand the fighting some
how. What gets you Is the wait
ing."

_________________________^’•'day. Sept,
TH REE BROTHERS SEE SERVICE IN Wa||

With prices high and bond buy
ing heavy —  both spending and 
saving are on a high plane.

Jack Hubert Tucker, lef*. :iu >i(‘r 
of the diary printed on this page, 
is one of three brothers in service, 
a iil supposedly pulled out of Tokyo 
Bay t'i*h week with Admiral Hal
sey's Third Fleet. When the edi
tor of (he ship's |>aper asked 
Tucker o f his post-war plans, he 
raid, "I'm  going to build a fence

L
around Texas to keep those Yan
kees out." Another brother, Pvt. 
Walter L. Tucker, who was a 
prisoner o f the Japanese, is shown 
at center, and the third brother, 
Pfc. T. J. Tucker, of Camp McCall, 
N. C., is shown at right. Tucker 
also has three brothers-in-law in

the zenricr, j 
Navy oTj-,,1,1 
duin. in Ue .t 
Habb Ste 
stationed oit 
The ,Sieddia)i 
of Mrs. J f  I 
Seaman Sint.|

B R O N C H I A L

ASTHMA
AND HAV FEVER

For relief from the tpeeme 
o f Bronchial Aathma, izae 
thie modern vapor method. 
Eaey to uae.,,economical. 
Pull refund if not eatiefied. 

CAUTION—Om mmlr mt dtnetei.

EFRIN
COMPANY

n c b u l i / e r  a n d
'^ IN H A L A N T  S O LU T IO N  . 
o  4  s  If Y o u r  D r u ^ f i i s l

IF  Y O U  H A V E  A N  O F F I C E . . .
Y O U  N E E D

OFFICE SUPPU
A N D  WE W I L L  BE G L A D  TO S E R V E  Y O U R  NEEH

We are constantly odding to our

stock of office supplies, although

many items still are hard to get.

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

6
♦
♦
♦
♦
4
♦
♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

9  When you buy office 
from The Record, you'll 
convenient. Our office is rt< 
in Eastland. Try us!

A M O N G  THE H U N D R E D S  OF I T E M S  I N O U R  BIGi {
A R E T H E S E -

Thumb Tacks

Rubber Bands, 1-4 L b . . . . . 35c Gem Clips
Mirado Pencils, 5c Ea„ 55c Doz.
Drawing Pencils, lOc Ea„ $1.10 

Per Dozen
Looseleaf Memo Books, 90c Ea.

CARBON PAPER -  LEDGER BOOKS -  TYPING PAPER 
ADDING MACHINE PAPER -  TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 

ALL SORTS OF OTHER ITEMS!

The Eastland County Red
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>in$ From C A R B O N
H. B\u .. H|»ef1i1 CtHTeaprmdeBt

viait with hia hoii. Autry lliirrow. 
returned voteran of tiie war in 
Kirtope.

Mr and Mr*. Conner Stuhble- 
fielil and family of Cotiltliwalte 
viHited his mother, Mrs Lena 
Stubblefield, over the week end.

Autry Burrow vUited relatives 
in Abilene and tColeman lam week.

Mias Oltra Underwood left Mon
day for D*‘nton, where she has 
enrolle.d at NTSTC. She ia niajor- 
liiK in home eeononiie*.

Mr. and Mrs. O .M Clalrurn. Mr*. 
O. H. Johnston and son. Oeorte 
Marvhi. and Mis* Daphiiu ClalMirti 
of Oklahoma visited Mrs. A. M. 
CInhorn Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. VI, TV. Martin and 
.Mr. and Mr*. I..ee Hoy Parks at
tended revival service* at Flat- 
woods Friday nlirhL 

Rev. (traddook of San Antonio 
preached at the liaptlth church 
Sunday morninit and eveniiiK. Mr. 
and Mrs, Carroway, Mr*. Campbell 
and Mr*. Carroway of Comanche 
attended evenlnit services with 
Mr. Carroway leadinK book ser
vices.

Mrs. O. TV. Ford o f Cisco vlslt- 
e«1 Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ford Mon* 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Vessells of 
Eastland visited Mrs. R. K. Jus-' 
tice Saturday afternon. *|

M. C. Tucker spent the week 1 
end in San Angelo visiting h ia! 
children. |

Mrs. David Anderson anddaugh-| 
ter return€-d Tuesday from a visit

atlth relatives in I-ahbark and 
Qoldsmith.

Pvt. Umer Ilogao. Jr., who is 
stationed at Fort Sill, Okla., ia 

. spending his furlough here with 
1 his wife and son and parems, Mr. 

and .Mrs. Omer Hogan. Sr.
Cpl. Truman Knight has relnrn- 

ed to Fort Sam Houston for re
assignment after spi-nding a To
day furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Knight

•Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Cainphell 
and children. Betty Jo and Tom
mie Kay. of .Memphis. Tenn.. are 
visiting her uncle and wife. Mr, 
and .Mrs. J. U. Thompson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Claibom KIdridge 
and aun of Desdeniona visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. tiilbert Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McCreggor 
are tn reet'ipt of a card from their 
daughter, .Mrs. Don Turner, say
ing she has received a i-ard from 
her soil. 'Johnnie Price Turner, 
who has been a prisoner of the 
Jap* aisKttthe fall of Corregldor.

niAM
aUUKE*

"Over 60 Years 
Service" 
ALKX 

RAWMXS 
A SO.YS 

Weath'Tford, 
Ttxas

He was released August IS hy 
Amarican aoldler* and there was 
noCblsiK wrong with him that good 
home cooking could not cure, he 

• wrote.
i Second I.t. Harold Allison and 
w ife tuid vister. Miss Mildred Mc- 

' (ilnsfy, of Dexter, N. .M., visited 
; In tilt lioine of Kd Allison thi* 

week end. 1-t. Allison was on his 
way to “El Paso, where he will re- 

I celve bis discharge 
1 Pfc. Wmidrow Weaver, return- 
' .ed veteran of the K.T.O.. where he 
' served eight niontbs with a medi- 
I cal unit in France, is visiting his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee TVeav- 
1 er. while on a 30 day furlough.

Private Weaver was six days out 
I on his way to Japan when Japan 

surrendered, and was one of the 
14,000 troops who were turned 
liack to the Tnited States.

Mrs. Weaver, who lives iij Sla
ton, accumpanicKl her husliaud tn 
visit his parent*.

Bernard Campbell, who has 
lieen with the Navy stationed on 
(iuam. has received his discharge 

j and arrived at the home of his 
parents. Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde 

, Campbell. He was aciximpanied 
home by his ‘‘ buddy.'’ who. after 
a few days visit left for his home 
in Arkansas. Campbell went with 
him also for a short stay in Ark
ansas.
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V ICTO RY DAY----
liiiM roiiie and passed—but there ore still aiMiy sen iceiiiei 

who will spend < lirisliiias away froa  home.

Make your serncemun's Christmans a happier one by 
Ing his gift >0W !

sail-

For the sen ice ins a we saggeaf:— 

Identification brucelets 

Watches 

llillfold.s

( igarette lighters and rases 

Kitted roses 

W’ateh bauds 

Kings

I M » T  send a gift overseas if yon are reasonably snre yunr 
senireman will be la the States hy ChristniAs.

.\KDLKCT sending a gift iiiiiiiediately if he ran't be home.

W A T n i KKI’AIKI.VG '

W R I G H T ' S
SHOI* RIGHT . . . SHOP AT TVRlGHT'Sr 

TAHT -HIHE: s g i  AKE Phone EASTLAXD

THE PUBLIC:
•J. Blevins  ̂ manager of ihe Lamb Motor Com-

Chevrolet dealers in Eastland, takes pleasure in
pncing the return of Lieutenant Theo Lamb, who
kn relieved of active duty in the United States Na-
Fserve and who will be active in the business of the 
Motor Company from now on.

pnont Lamb and his family will establish a home 
piand and will take part in the affairs of the corn-

organization ond personnel of the Lamb Motor 
oriy will be unchonged, with Mr. Blevins os mono- 

will continue to try to give you the best possible 
ond we ore hoping, with you, for the day when 

fl êvrolets will be ovailoble.

t v m b  M o to r  C o.
UM B, Ownsr A. J. BLEVINS, Mgr.

Chavrolst Solst & Ssrvic*

Prayer In anlnixa. Mrs. W. R. Us- 
jiery brought a devotional. Miss 
Hetty Collins and Mrs. T. E. Kob- 
erttmn readrred a vocal duct. TTiis 
was followed by a social hour 
when Mr*. Robertson direrted 
games that were enjoyed hy all.

Refreshments were nerved to a 
large group of women. Out of 
town guest* were .Mrs. Ander*on 
o f Dallas, a sister of .Mrs. Uwsery, 
and Mrs. Clslhom Eldridge of 
Desdemona. a for\ner member of 
the society.

A group of women plan to at
tend the district educational ses
sion at Kastland TVednesday.

OR. W . D. McGRAW  
Optometrist

Eye* carefniiy examined. Gla*- 
*e* rnaranleed to fit. Frames 
and monntiBg* repaired. Kro- 
keii lenses duplicated. Pre* 
war prices.

• Agent for Zenith Kadioiiic Hearing Aid and Accessories. 
S il West Main Phone .30 KASTI.AMl

Pvt. Glen Ford has been tran*- 
ferred from Kessler Field, Mi»*.. 
to Scott Field. Belleville. 111., 
where he has entered training a* 
teletype operator.

Pvt. D. M. Collins spent a three 
day furlough here with his fam
ily and parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Collin*, last week.

The Womans Society of Chris
tian Service sponsored a social at 
the .Methodist church Monilay af
ternoon.

After a song and the Lord's

MrOMEN'38ti52’ 
lOfrUUHES?
.If you suffer tiom hot flashes, 
'teerweak, natvoua. hls^trung. 

a bit blue at time*—dws to the tune- 
Uooal "mlddla-age" period peculiar to 
women—try tbU graat ms|^ne—Lydia 
■ Ihnkhw’a Vegetable Compound to 
rellava such symptoms. Ptnkhams 
Compound Kors mstusi. It s oat ot 
the beat known madlclnet for thla 
purpoae. PoUow label directions.

'P u a
Igg Baskets'.
. . .  And prepare for fhem, loo, by givia '̂ 
your hens the best of everything this

-  foil. Give them every break pcssibl*
-  anil they'll pay you back becouse thia 

year there's money in eggs.

a h  ^a x  ^ a u %

DINE AND DANCE 
— to Good Music!

• WHERE EVERYROBY HAS A
GOOD t i .m e :

i
Ojicn Etcry Mght at :̂.30 Except 
.Mtindny, Which is Reserved for 
Private Parties.

Air Conditioned —  It’s Cool Inside

LA KEVIEW  CLUB

Mixed Meal and Hulls -  G rou n d^r- 
ley - Ground Wheat - Ground Ear 

Corn -  Ground Peanut Hay -  
Shelled Maize, $2,50 Per 100

Vigoro

MOVING?
C a l l  U s !

T LOTS OF EOeS
Eggs ore money this loD, 
and Purina Lay Chow is 
buUt lor lots ol eggs.

ARTHER & McC u l l o u g h
.NORTH SEAMAN STREET ------ EASTLAND

PHONE -  43 or 291
LARGE MODERN VAN
KILLY BONDED AND INSURED!

We Know How To Do The Joh Right! —  Local Or 
Long Distance Movers.

9  We Also Specialize in Livestock And 
Generol Hauling —  CA LL US!

'racH LAY CHOW

t o m r M I l K
Built to rowf
in condition loi ?c-p 
production and lorij 
milking life.

cow CHOW

K I L L  M I T i S
IN THl

LA Y IN G  H O USE
.. . CImia end •pr«Y thMovieKlir 
•Aff* • with

PURINA INSECT O I L

C A S T L E B E R R Y  FEED S T O R E

The game’s on... Have a Coke

i * f * \ * 9V 1 ~s

_  r ' V

. . .  o r  refreshment adds to the fu n
The words Have a Col(e arc the watchwords of the younger set. There’s 

something about (^oca-C^ola . . .  its life, sparkle and refreshm ent. . .  

that makes i t  the chosen companion of good times everywhere. Be sure 

you have C3oca'Cola in your icebox a t home.

• OTTltD UNDII AUTHOBITT Of THl COCA-COIA COMfANV BT

Toxot Coco-Cola Bottling Compony
mO t*4t  IW C-C C*
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CLASSIFIEDS
F\STI,AM» ( OI >TY KM OH» 
tU7 South l.uuiar — I’hoiie 2U6 

★
WA>T . Alt K\Ti;S: Two 
rruto p<*r word. AddltloiiMl 
luiirrtlous, oue rrat iwr word. 
Miulmain rharirv. So reat't.

WANTED-

WANTKO TO n i’A'—Vacant lot 
I(H-ated on pavement or cloae in 
arreuKe. Sam Hanileit, room 10 
IM'uirie Uldif 1’6-ltp

FOR SALK—My place at 1320 So. | 
Seaman t'arl Klllott. 26 Up

The Eastland County Record

MEN IN SERVICE.
Set

WANTED— YorX ti man interest- 
eil In leH i'niiiR  to operate motion 
pii fure machine. See -Mrs. Van 
Hoy Lyric Theatre. 26-ltc

WANTED— YOl'Xt: donkey, broke 
to ride Call 205 h

FOR S.M.K: Youna milk cow I’er-1 
(cction raiiKe. tniall wood heater, j 
fohiniK lM>di*tead. many other  ̂
Items. .1. M. Jordan. Rt. 1, Kusf i 
land. 25 2p 1

(('ontinued from rag** One)

RF. \I. FSTATK 
HF ADQlAKIFKS

If }on hate anything to sell 
come and see u<t as we hate 
the bnjers.
BARTON. rFATFtttST 1 10. 

.Soaih l.aniar Street
(.Opposite Record Office)

WANTED —  A woman to help with 
housework. Apply 6u5 S. Bassett 
after 5:30.

FOlt SALE: 4-unit stucco apart
ments; also 5-room residence; all 
good revenue bearing properly. 
See J R. Lanier, Little 9c F<mm1 
Store. 25tfc

WA.NTED T o  BUY —  Good used 
furniture; sewing maebinea. wash
ing machines, electric irons, elec
tric refrigerators. Top prices. 
Bains Furniture Store, Southwest 
Comer of Square, Eastland. 13tfc

Parts & Service
ON ANY MAKF HOMF 

AITLI ANt F
AVashing .Machines. Variiuiii 

( leaners, Ftc.

s i: i;

D. A. Armstrong
AT HAI. JAC KSON'S

WANT TO RENT —  Unfurnished 
house, any size, 4 rooms or up. 
Dermanent tenants. No children
or pets. Box 592. Eastland. 264p

FLUOR ESC ENT LIGHTING 
High power fa<tor fixtures. Fac
tory price.H. Iiiiinedlute delivery. 
*1. C Lee. I’ . O. Box 51S, Strawn. 
Texas. 23-lfc

S. E. PRICE
Real Estate 

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Eastland Phone 253

Friday & Saturday

r>ONT MISS seeing this machin
ery — ti's too cheap, but some- 
bo<ly is going tt> buy it at «jme 
price. One 2-mw combine; one 
40-inch -A. C. combine with peanut 
pii'kup uttaclinieiil: two 2-row 
tractors; row crop tools; 1937 
Chevrolet tiiiik. the best there is 
for the model. Ini|uire Staff 
Store. 24-3p

REAL Bl’SlNESS Opportunity— 
Fur sale or trade, Staff Store and 
Filling Station. Living quarters, 
room for cow and few chickens. 
Includes k-foot Electrolux. In
quire at store. 24-3p

320 acres, lUi cultitalion. fair
iiiiproteiiients ______#2.’> per A.
336 acres. Ml in Cullitation.
well located .......... , Wd per A,
320 acres, 75 cultUation. well
iinproted __________  #26 per X.
3300 acre riiiicli. well walered 
Hiid iiiiproted . ..#23..’>0 per .\.
21k aeres. 70 eullioition, an
ideal diiirj fa rm ____ #I0 per A.
516 acres. Ml eullUatlon, good
grass and water ----- #20 per X.
213 acres. ItNI elioiee |)eaniit 
hind, extra well iiiiproied, close 
lo Gorman, good road, an ideal
farm ___________________W5 per A.
S ncres, a real fruit and teg* 
etuhle farm, well Improted, 
lots of walcr, you should see 
this ......... ............-   #:io<Mi.
2 acres, four-room house, out
houses, uel fence, etc. ..#12.50.
3 acres, well improted, just out
of the city ------  #2000.
3 aeres on lllgliway Ml, 5-room 
house, well and mill . .  #1200.
6- room da|ilex. close in . #.10IMl. 
12-room apartment, a money
maker _______________ #3.VMI. ^-ifp
li.room. nice fin ish_________ #3(MMI.
5-rooiii. real nice, close lo
school, nil to ________  #3IIMI.
s-rooiii 2-slorj, well loeat«-d #2MNI.
7- room dli|ile\, lots o f oiil-
lioiises ___  - ___ ______ #33<MI.
2 lots ill Iliilerest ____ . .  #12.5.

on prisoner on Corregldor in the 
curly days o f the war in the Pa
cific, was liberated Sept. 6 from 
Camp Toyama No. 7 in the Na
goya district, one of the Osaka 
urea camps, his family has been 
notified. Sergeant Naltors, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nabors of De»_ 
demons, is in good health and will 
be flying home soon, It was said.

Over 40 Attend Bus 
Drivers' Meeting

Lt. Frank P. Castleberry has 
lieen transferred to Germany with 

I Naval Intelligence, his wife a re- 
I cent visitor in Eastland, mid.

Mrs. Castleberry visited here’ in 
I tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
I ('astleberry, parents o f Lieuten

ant ( ’astleberry. after being with I him during three month uf advan* 
I ced training In New York.

During that time, little Karen 
Castlet)err>- has stayed here with 
her grandparents, and went back 
lo the family home in Shreveport

More than 40 school bus drivers 
and others attended a bus driver 
training institute in the County 
Court Room Thursday conducted 
by C. L. A’arbrough, director of 
safety education for the State 
Department of F7ducation.

On the program were Mrs. 
Joseph M. Perkins o f Eastland, 
member of the State Board of 
HIducation, Mr. Holbrook, deputy 
state superintendent, Mrs. E. FU 
I.ayti>n, Red Cross instructor, AV. 
AV, Linkenhoger, truck and tractor 
dealer who spoke on maintenance, 
S.Harry Kelsey, Johnnie Little 
and AV. AV. Eddleman.

War Chest Goal 
To Be Same, Says 
Chairman Brown

Camp Fire Leader 
Comes To Eastland

Miss Claire Barricks, associate 
field secretary of the Camp Fire 
Girls. Inc., was to be in Eastland 
for five days beginning Thursday 
lo see if interest in the organiza
tion can be revived here.

AVhile here she was to work with
with Mrs. Castleberry when she Hightower, one o f the
left.

Ray Pryor. MM 2-c. son of Mrs 
Ren Pryor, who has bi'en on Okin
awa for 27 months, is home on a 
34-day leave, and will be reassign
ed for duty in the States.

FOR DEPENDABLE plumbing 
easonable prices and new- piumi*- 
Dg supplies, see AV. T. Young, 
‘<*6 S. Madera. 27-tfc

ALL KINDS OF PALNTLNG—In-i 
side or outside. See or write J. J.

And many others. I am adding to 
tills list eiery day. I haxe the 
buyerst if you want to sell, see 
me. Ask my customers about niy 
dealings. | am especially in need 
of small farms, 6d to Itk) acre-s. 
.\ good lime to sell is when folks 
are looking for homes.
Large church liuildlng and 
parsonage, hardwood flioirs, 
large lot, would make an ideal 
home #3,000

S. F. PR It F
401 Fxchunge Bldg. Phone 2.53

Flight Engineer Truly Clary, his 
and Mrs. C. F:. Lewis of 

AVichita F'alls visited Mrs. U. II 
Truly and family here this week 
Clary and his wife were en route 
from AVashiiigton, D. C., to Los 
•Angeles.

former, leaders of the Camp Fire 
Girls in Eastland.

Mrs. Hurry Hoy Owen of Hous
ton is a week-end guest In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank Hodges 
went lo Seymour to visit their 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilkey, Jr., 
are spending several day's in F'ort 
AA'orth this week.

F:nding of the war will not les
sen but will change emphasis 
on the type of activities which 
the United A\’ar Chest must meet, 
it was explained this week by- 
Count y Chairman Fred Brown in 
announcing that quotas for Texas 
atid Eastland County will be 
aliout the same as last year.

More emphasis will be placed 
on China relief and expenditures 
in relief of serious conditions af
fecting war-ravagx‘d countries 
now liberated by Allied niight, he 
explained.

Last year Eastland County over
subscribed its quota of $12,89$. 
’I'he quota this year will be the 
same. A meeting of the county 
committee will be held soon to 
nlitn for the campaign later in the 
fall. Brown said.

It I* natural, said Brown, that 
the ending of the stress and ten
sion of actual fighting will cause 
people to relax their interest in 
war relief, but it should be re
membered I hit the peace is yet to 
lie won an«l the manner In which 
America resitonds lo the relief 
of siifferitig and famine in a war- 
Itlastcd w->rld will have a great 
influence i>p.->n the respect and 
confidence in which our nation 
and its leadtrt. are held.

’Hie cud of fighting Is not the 
end o f net»'. out a signal tor gen
erous, concert'•] Am erion action
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.\. Daugherty, F2ast-
20-SStp LOST & FOUND—

FOR SALE—

Sunday & Monday
Fo r  SALF'. — My pa>ture, known 
as the Hiagitis place. F^rerlasting 
water See me at 213 So. Coiinellee !

LDST— PINK gold 15 Jewel Bulova 
watch and band. Reward. Carry 
Taylor. 106 FI. A’alley. 261p

—  n r  I

Street. 22-tfc LDST HILLF'OLD made of sad-

KOlt S.M.K l"0-chirk 4-<iei k all 
s le e l electrii brooder. R. A. Mc- 
lianiel, 12o:i South Seaman. 25 2p

die leather, a gift from overseas.

l-'()R S.ALE— 11 foot factory built 
b«)at and trailer. See AV. B. Harris. 
T P Coal a- Oil Co. 26-ltp

and containing x'aluable papers, 
also note of Australian money.
Reward. C. J. Germany 26-ltp

FOR S.M.E: 2-row tractor. '41 
laodcl, equipped with lister, plant
er and cultivator H C. Bryan. 
l;t. 2, CDco. * half mile »-est of 
Grapevine S( hoolhouse. 25 2p

LOST SM.ALL blue box conlaln- 
! iiig govcnimenl papers, demon- 
' Stratton 'imterial. Reward. Lena i 
' Taylor. Coiinellee Hotel 26-ltp

PEARS FOR SALE— 3 mi. north 
on Breckenridge highway. (;. T. 
Coldiron. 26-3tp

FOR SALF: —Pair of Blue Para- 
k>'eis young birds, about grown. 
•Mrs F'rank Castleberry, 2o9 South 
Oak. Telephone 289. 26-ltp

LOST: One large red Hereford 
sleer calf. J. FI. F'ranklin, East- 
land Rt. 1. 25 2p

FOR SAI.FI — Small 3-room house 
ft  bargain 2u9 AV. Patterson. 26- 
ltp.

( .-irlo'in 
and 

Laf c-t 
New *

F'OK SALFI— Living, dining, bed 
room suites, oil stove, rocking 
chair, lamp, table. 408 E. Olive 
26 lip

NOTICE
A, (Whitey) Myrick 
has taken over the 
Bennett Service Sta
tion on West Main S 
tion on West Main.

. . .  In the fashion spot'ight for Foil—  
untrimmed coats. Superbly tailored—• 
brilliont in color, and they're marvelously 
figure-flattering. See our collection of 
oil styles, sizes, and colors.

Others to $34,50

U S E  O U R

l a y a w a y  P L  a

Select your Fol' things now. A small pay
ment will hold ony coot or suit until you 
wont it loter.

FURNITf KK FOR SALFI—At once 
.5-ltoor>i hou.'ic of furniture. Some 
new, some second hand. Sid F'ow- 
ler 603 Ea-i| Conner. 26-ltp

C O N N E L L E E
Friday & Saturday 
BUSTER CRAB6E

f o r  SAI.E .My home at Olden 
:i acrea and 4-room house, all mod
ern except hath Across from Mag
nolia office, A. C. F'ricke 26-ltp

—in—
'His Brother's 

Ghost"
SUNDAY ONLY

TH M E U ... t 
ICVENTIIHI 

0lTBOftS!

. ■ F l ic k a >
M««COW AU

IN IfCNNICOlOII

FOR SALE .Avery tractor, good 
condition, all attachments Will 
sacrifice for quick sale. Lamb 
Motor Co.. Chevrolet Dealer. East- 
land. Texas. 26-ltc

FOR SALF;-1!i I 1 I'lymnuth De 
l.iixe 2-door sedan with new tires, 
new 194.5 Dodge motor Jack 

i Cliamljerlain, Phone 693-Wl. 26
Dp.

FOR SALf; Bundle oats. $30 ton. 
Jack Chaniberlaln. Phone 693-Wl 
26-ltp

FOR S.AI.F' 1937 Ford Coupe 
Gf)od condition Telephone 16.5 
26-ltp
F'OK SAI.K — Walnut finish bed 
and springs 512 So Dixie 26-ltp |

ALL KINDS OF

Oil Field, Pipe Line 
& Dirt Work
Marvin Hood

Last House on Soiilh Iias.sett 
IMHI.NF lON-AV

HF

GOOD PRICE
P U B  FOK

SWEET M ILK  
SWEET CREAM

«N F  OF OI H RFG ILAK  
PKOIIK  FKS

EASTLAND
CREAM ERY

LATHFl AA'ORK, turning, drilling, 
threading Beat equipped lawn- 
tnower shop in count.v. HEAD’S, 
to il W’. Main, Eastland. lt-6p

F'OR SAl.Fl: 365-acre farm with 
5-room house, two tanka and 
well. Five mllen south Carbon. 
2<K1 acres under goat fence. 86 
acre* cultivated, balance gocal 
pasture W ill ' sell stocked with 
rattle and goats. Mrs. Alice Sneer 
Phone 1, Carbon 25 jp

C ALL I S FOR SFRVICE ON— 

All Hakes of Typewriters 

aad All Kinds of Office 

Fiinlpmcal!

Hail Typewritar Co.

Y o u r  F a l l  I s  H e r e
For everyone, everywhere— suits ore o No. 1 wardrobe 
choice. See our superb collection todoy. Colors galore, 
plus ever-smort styles. Priced to fit your budget.

Others to $34.50 $16.90

4*1 W. (ntlNKRCE 
Pbeae*^ Bus, |h; Rea. k5l*W 
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